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A B S T R A C T 
Health facilitie s pla y a  vita l rol e toward s healt h developmen t o f an y country . I t i s 
particularly importan t i n a  countr y lik e Tanzani a wher e resource s an d technolog y ar e 
more limited . Th e emphasi s i s o n th e nee d fo r increasin g communit y involvemen t i n 
health developmen t an d improv e access and equity i n health an d healt h services . 
The communit y Economi c Developmen t projec t i s calle d Improvemen t o f Community 
Health Car e a t Yomb o Vituk a ward . Th e situatio n i s wors e durin g th e rai n seaso n a s 
geographical locatio n of the are a allows floods  causin g th e are a to b e lik e an Island , the n 
there i s poo r sanitatio n an d drainag e syste m causin g mosquit o breedin g an d poo r 
accessibility to the area . 
Therefore, th e communit y base d organizatio n calle d Yomb o Kilakal a Developmen t 
Association ( Y O K I D A ) decide d t o star t u p th e pla n o f buildin g a  dispensar y an d 
improvement o f sanitation i n the area . 
The communit y Dispensar y Projec t a t Kilakal a localit y w i l l hel p i n reductio n o f infan t 
and materna l morbidit y an d mortalit y rates . Secondly , increas e i n lif e expectanc y 
through provisio n o f adequat e an d equitabl e materna l an d chil d healt h services , 
promotion o f adequat e nutrition , contro l o f communicabl e disease s an d treatmen t o f 
common conditions . Furthermore , th e lon g distanc e wal k t o Temek e Distric t Hospita l 
wi l l b e shortened b y having the dispensar y i n the area . 
E X E C U T I V E S U M M A R Y 
Yombo Ki lakal a Developmen t Associatio n ( Y O K I D A ) i s a  communit y base d 
organization established i n the yea r 2002 . 
It i s a  registere d organizatio n unde r th e society' s ordinanc e o f 195 4 an d receive d th e 
certificate o f registratio n numbe r SO . N O 1165 0 issue d o n 4 t h da y o f Octobe r 200 2 
under th e Ministr y o f Home Affairs . I t wa s establishe d t o improv e l ivin g standar d o f the 
people throug h povert y reductio n an d neede d appropriat e interventio n wit h disease s 
found i n the area , lon g distance wal k to Temek e distric t hospita l an d poo r sanitatio n i n 
the area . Th e targe t communit y i s the peopl e livin g withi n th e communit y i n the Yomb o 
Kilakala localit y an d Yomb o Vituk a War d a t Mbagal a Divis io n i n Temek e Distric t i n 
Dar e s salaa m region.Tanzania . According t o the 200 2 populatio n census i n Tanzania the 
ward ha s populatio n o f 59781 , wher e wome n ar e 29680 , M e n 30101 , wit h household s 
numbered 14252 . Th e peopl e liv e i n unplanne d area s tha t ar e slum s an d ar e povert y 
stricken lo w clas s cadre . Mos t o f population i s sel f employe d doin g pett y busines s an d 
some ar e stree t vendors sellin g seasona l crop s and substance cultivation. 
The communit y member s o f th e Yomb o Kilakal a war d mad e a  collectiv e - choic e o r 
decision t o provid e a  communit y dispensary i n thei r area , i n orde r t o enhanc e acces s t o 
primary healt h car e services . However , arrangements fo r th e constructio n operatio n an d 
maintenance o f th e facilit y ar e no t ye t i n place . Facilit y constructio n require s 
mobilization o f adequat e financia l an d huma n resource s an d undertakin g th e 
construction process eithe r themselves o r by contracting out the activity . 
The projec t objective s ar e fulfille d lik e creatio n o f bette r environmenta l sanitatio n a t 
Yombo Vituka.Ther e wa s prope r disposa l o f garbag e an d pothole s i n th e area.Tw o 
garbage disposa l wer e create d an d the  constructio n o f communit y dispensar y i s unde r 
operation. There i s improvement of community health status in the area . 
Furthermore, onc e th e constructio n proces s i s completed , operatin g o r runnin g th e 
dispensary an d maintainin g it , als o require s adequat e huma n resource s a s wel l a s 
financial resource s fo r th e procuremen t o f require d inputs , equipment s an d staf f 
remuneration. 
The projec t w i l l b e accomplishe d by people themselve s throug h communit y efforts an d 
donor assistanc e fro m T A S A F . I n order to achieve community development peopl e mus t 
be enable d t o develo p thei r capacit y to identif y thei r problems an d pla n ways o f solvin g 
them. I n addition , peopl e mus t b e helpe d t o develo p thei r capacit y an d enhanc e thei r 
desire t o participat e i n decisio n makin g relate d t o greate r socia l an d economi c 
development. Government , donors , N G O ' s an d othe r relate d organization s an d 
institutions ar e mos t responsibl e i n supportin g th e communitie s t o achiev e the 
envisioned capacity . 
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C H A P T E R O N E 
C O M M U N I T Y N E E D ASSESSMEN T 
1.1 Communit y Profile : 
Location: 
Temeke Municipalit y i s one o f the three Municipalitie s i n Dar es Salaa m city ; th e other s 
are Ilal a an d Kinondoni.Th e Municipa l unde r th e jurisdiction o f the counci l i s th e larg e 
in siz e compare d t o Ilal a o r Kinondon i Municipal . I t cover s a n are a o f 656 k m wit h a 
coastline o f 70 km length.Temeke Municipalit y i s located i n the Sout h of Dar es salaa m 
city, border s coas t regio n in the south , Ilal a Municipalit y i n the Nort h an d Wes t whil e in 
the Eas t i t stretches the cos t lin e o f the India n Ocean.' 
The Ecologica l Characteristics : 
Temeke Municipalit y i s divided int o three ecological zones : 
1. Th e northern uplan d zon e o f Mtoni Ki j ich i escapment,Keko , Temeke, Mton i an d 
Tandika. 
2. Th e centra l zon e o f Mbagala , Chamazi , Yomb o Dovya,Kongow e plateau an d 
Kigamboni. 
3. Souther n lo w lan d part s o f Kisaraw e II,Aman i Gomvu,Kimbiji ,Cheken i 
Mwasonga and Kitunga . 
Most o f th e are a i s covere d b y san d soil . Th e mai n natura l vegetatio n are a coasta l 
shrubs,Miombo woodland , coastal swamps an d mangrov e trees . 
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Climate: 
Temeke Municipalit y lie s i n th e tropica l coasta l bel t o f Tanzani a an d therefor e i s 
influenced b y tw o majo r climati c elements, namel y rainfal l an d temperature.Rainfa l 
parttern i s tha t o f bimodal type wit h errati c conventiona l rains . Th e rain s occurrin g 
almost throug h ou t th e Municipalit y betwee n Decembe r an d February . Whil e th e 
long heav y rain s i n th e perio d fro m Februar y t o June . Th e amoun t o f rainfal l 
received range s fro m 80 0 -1200m m pe r annum.Temperatur e lik e rainfal l i s als o 
influenced b y ocean. Hig h temperatur e prevail throughout th e yea r rangin g fro m 25 c 
during the perio d of June t o August up to 3 5 c in the perio d of January t o March . 
Population: 
According th e 200 2 populatio n censu s ther e ar e 768,45 1 inhabitant s wit h 187,60 9 
households; o f who m 387,36 4 wer e mal e an d 38,08 1 femal e wit h a n estimate d 
growth rat e o f 4.6 % pe r yea r th e curren t populatio n (2007 ) i s estimate d t o b e 
962,220 o f whom 485,040 ar e mal e and 477,180 ar e female . 
Administrat ive Structure ; 
Administratively Temek e Municipa l i s divide d int o thre e division s namel y 
Chang'ombe,Mbagala an d Kigamboni.Th e division s ar e furthe r divide d int o 2 4 
wards; whic h als o ar e divide d int o 15 8 mitaa.Ther e ar e 3 4 councilor s of whom tw o 
are member s o f parliament . 
Yombo Vituk a Ward ,the centr e o f my study, i s among th e 2 4 ward s i n the Mbagala 
division, i n Temeke Municipality . 
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Yombo Vituk a border s Kiwalan i War d i n th e North,Kitund a War d i n th e 
West,Tandika War d i n the East,Makangaraw e War d i n the South . 
Education: I n Yomb o Vituk a War d th e service s rang e fro m pre-primar y education , 
primary education , secondar y education , vocationa l trainin g an d adul t educatio n i n 
Yombo Vituk a Ward . 
Pre-schools: ther e ar e 2 7 pre-school s i n Yomb o Vituk a Ward , 2  ar e governmen t 
owned whil e 2 5 ar e privat e owned . Ther e i s tota l numbe r o f 71 8 childre n i n al l 
schools of whom 201 ar e boy s and 31 7 girls . 
Primary schools : ther e ar e 7  primar y school s i n Yomb o Vituk a Ward , 5  ar e 
government owne d whil e 2  ar e privat e owned . Ther e i s tota l numbe r o f 1340 9 
children o f whom 5772 ar e boy s and 763 7 girls . 
Secondary schools : ther e ar e 3  privat e secondar y school s i n Yomb o Vituk a Ward , 
the tota l number o f children i s 4114 o f whom 2201 ar e boy s and 191 3 ar e girls . 
Vocational Training : ther e i s 1  vocational training in Yombo Vituk a Ward , whic h i s 
privately owned . 
Total populatio n o f Yomb o Vituka i s 59,78 1 o f whom 30,10 1 ar e me n whil e 29,68 0 
are wome n wit h 14,25 2 households , a s per 200 2 population census . 
Income: th e incom e o f YomboVituk a War d i s divide d into,th e peopl e wit h lo w 
income wh o ar e situate d a t Kilakal a an d Barabar a y a A l i Hassa n Mwiny i an d th e 
middle income people ar e situate d a t Machimbo,Sigar a an d Vituk a Juu . 
Industry: ther e i s 1  paper ba g factor y a t Barabar a y a A l i Hassa n Mwiny i an d millin g 
machines thes e provide employment t o the peopl e o f YomboVituka . 
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Socio-Economic status; 
According t o 200 2 nationa l populatio n censu s 67 % th e populatio n i n the 
Municipality ar e engage d i n forma l an d informa l sector s especiall y industr y an d 
trade. Agricultur e and livestoc k employee s ar e abou t 13 % o f th e populatio n whil e 
20% offe r service s i n variou s governmen t departments , publi c institution s an d 
private organizations . 
Strategy fo r socia l service s ha s bee n base d o n equal opportunit y an d universa l acces s 
to basi c socia l service s suc h as education, healt h an d water . 
Economic Structure: 
Developments i n the pas t fe w year s hav e bee n geare d toward s improvin g Municipa l 
capacity t o generat e mor e incom e an d povert y alleviatio n more incom e i n this cas e 
can b e generate d throug h agricultura l production , livestock , natura l resources , 
industries, trade, cooperatives an d informa l sector promotion . 
1.2 Communi t y Need Assessmen t 
A need s assessmen t identifie s the  exten t an d typ e o f existin g problem s i n the 
community, th e service s available , and th e unme t needs . I n eve n simple r terms a  need s 
assessment i s a  proces s t o determin e th e need , whic h ca n b e define d a s th e ga p betwee n 
the proble m an d existin g efforts , resource s an d program s t o dea l wit h the 
need.(conducting communit y needs assessment;2005) . 
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1.3 Reason s for communit y needs assessment: 
To identif y th e existin g problem s i n the  communit y an d a  possibl e wa y t o solv e 
the mos t pressing need . 
To identif y wh o need s th e healt h service s an d way s t o exten d th e service s t o 
reflect th e communit y needs . 
To fin d ou t ho w th e nee d communit y i s facin g problem s relate d t o healt h lik e poo r 
sanitation in the area . 
Community need s assessmen t wa s don e throug h participator y approac h tha t involve d 
researcher an d th e communit y of Yombo Vituka.Th e communit y was abl e t o identif y the 
problems facin g the are a a s follows , lon g distance wal k t o Temek e Distric t Hospita l du e 
to lac k o f health service s i n the area . Poo r sanitatio n an d poo r drainag e syste m causin g 
mosquito breedin g fo r malari a an d othe r disease s like , cholera , A I D S . And , poo r 
accessibility t o an d fro m th e are a especiall y during th e rai n season . Ther e ar e tw o dee p 
water well s tha t canno t serv e th e whol e are a henc e ther e i s lac k o f wate r distribution . 
Lastly, there is lack of nursery schoo l in the are a o f Yombo Kilakala . 
There wer e 2 8 participant s i n tota l 21.4 % whic h i s th e sam e a s 6  participant s wer e 
members o f communit y dispensary projec t committe e an d 78.6 % whic h i s the  sam e a s 
22 participants wer e member s o f the community. 
1.4 Researc h Methods for Communit y Need s Assessment: 
The informatio n wa s gathere d throug h focu s grou p discussio n an d unstructure d 
discussion wa s employed , t o fin d ou t the  roo t cause s o f th e proble m an d th e mos t 
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pressing nee d i n th e community . Th e purpos e o f focu s grou p i s t o buil d a  synerg y o f 
thoughts an d idea s tha t ca n mak e projectio n in the community . It i s easy t o conduc t an d 
provide detailed information through stimulatio n of thinking and discussion. 
The members o f the communit y were highl y involve d becaus e eac h membe r wa s give n a 
chance t o expres s thei r knowledg e on the  problem s affectin g thei r community . Through 
brainstorming severa l problem s wer e mentione d an d thei r priorities . Th e purpos e o f 
brainstorming i s t o generat e idea s an d prioritiz e issues . Ke y informant s wer e used . 
Through interviewin g ke y question s wer e use d t o guid e th e discussio n betwee n th e 
researcher an d th e respondents . Th e purpos e o f interviewin g is tha t i t i s usefu l whe n 
looking fo r in-dept h informatio n on a  particula r topic because i t allows for clarificatio n 
and follow u p on questions . 
Hence, fro m th e problem s identified , bette r understandin g o f th e impression s o f 
community nee d wa s obtained . Fo r instance, constructio n o f dispensary, maintenanc e o f 
the road , the n constructio n o f water suppl y syste m an d late r construc t a  nurser y school . 
Later ranking was don e t o ensur e the  cor e problem is wel l addresse d an d agree d wit h all 
stakeholders. A t las t th e nee d fo r dispensar y wa s recognize d a s a  cor e proble m becaus e 
all member s ha d looke d on th e priorit y list durin g ranking. See (Appendi x E: 64).Inline 
with th e above , th e researche r ha d a n opportunit y t o observ e th e communit y individua l 
behaviors and response toward s th e needs assessment. 
Documentary Review , th e researche r use d som e dat a recorde d i n the previou s year s t o 
know th e allocatio n o f informatio n i n relatio n t o th e problem s facin g th e area . 
Documentary review is ease and fas t t o acces s becaus e dat a alread y exists . 
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1.5 Research Approac h 
The stud y wa s conducte d i n Temeke District . Yomb o Vituk a wa s purposivel y selecte d 
for th e stud y a s i t has a  C B O . Th e reaso n behin d was tha t Temeke i s experiencing rapid 
development o f ne w settlement s tha t caus e th e nee d o f healt h services . Th e nee d o f a 
dispensary t o mee t th e increasin g deman d i n a n are a require s variou s strategie s b y 
different peopl e an d institution s t o achiev e th e polic y objective s b y addressin g 
community participatio n an d th e rol e o f communit y base d organizatio n i n the 
sustainability of the dispensar y an d delivery of health services . 
The stud y i s based o n data collecte d from Yomb o Vituk a W a r d , Y O K I D A C B O staff , th e 
selected community,Yomb o Vituka constructio n committee , primar y healt h committe e 
and governmen t staff . I n th e selecte d stree t lane s th e researche r worke d wit h variou s 
people, community leaders, Y O K I D A staf f and governmen t staf f and primar y health an d 
construction committee . 
1.6 Researc h Design 
The cros s sectiona l surve y wa s done . A  cros s sectiona l stud y involve s asking question s 
to a  representative sampl e o f the populatio n at a  point i n time wher e suc h instrument s a s 
questionnaires an d intervie w guide s ar e used . Th e desig n i s mos t appropriat e fo r 
descriptive purposes an d determination of the relationship s between variables . 
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Sample size i s 15 0 peopl e tha t i s 10 % o f the tota l populatio n o f 1,50 6 i n the Kilakal a 
street lan e representin g th e surve y sample . Th e respondent s wer e 134 , Y O K I D A staff1 2 
and Governmen t staf f 4 . 
This particula r stree t lan e wa s selecte d becaus e i t i s on e amon g fou r stree t lane s tha t 
initiated th e ide a o f constructing a  community dispensary an d i s situate d a t th e centr e o f 
all th e stree t lanes . 
Response rate is the numbe r o f people wh o respond t o a  survey . 
Sample size 200 
People surveyed 15 0 
150/200x100 = 75%the respons e rate . 
1.7 Samplin g techniques 
Random samplin g fo r Y O K I D A leader s an d communit y i n genera l wa s applie d an d 
cluster samplin g to distric t officials wer e employe d in the research . 
Data collectio n was don e a t tw o level s namely primar y and secondary . I n priman ' level , 
first han d informatio n was collecte d from the selecte d community , and C B O leadership . 
While secondar y dat a wer e collecte d fro m ward , distric t .Documentar y source s als o 
provide secondar y dat a fo r the  purpos e o f gettin g officia l an d reliabl e informatio n tha t 
were relate d t o the study . 
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1.8 Dat a collectio n techniques 
In orde r t o obtai n th e require d informatio n th e researche r use d th e followin g surve y 
instruments a s interview, questionnaires, documentary and observation. 
1.8.1 Interview : 
A se t o f prepare d ke y question s wer e use d t o guid e th e discussio n betwee n th e 
researcher an d respondents . Th e intervie w was conducte d i n the for m o f questions an d 
answers session . Durin g interviews , conduciv e atmospher e wa s create d fo r th e 
respondents to expres s themselve s freely . The interviews were conducte d i n the for m o f 
question and answer sessions . A l l question s were structured an d unstructured . 
1.8.2 Observation : 
While conductin g th e survey , I  ha d a  chanc e t o observ e i n th e communit y wha t wa s 
happening suc h a s individua l behavior s an d th e respons e toward s th e project . I  joined 
them i n socia l activitie s t o lear n mor e abou t the m an d als o t o b e accepte d a s par t o f 
them. 
Aiming a t findin g ou t ho w th e community - base d organizatio n i s performin g i n th e 
activities lik e community mobilization fo r the constructio n of the dispensary , community 
committees suc h a s health , environmen t an d sanitation , an d thei r attitud e toward s 
participation in dispensary construction. 
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The researche r selecte d thes e method s becaus e i t i s usefu l durin g th e formativ e an d 
summative phase s o f evaluation. Fo r instance, durin g the formativ e phase , Observation s 
can b e usefu l i n determining whethe r o r no t th e projec t i s bein g delivere d and operate d 
as planne d .Durin g th e summativ e phase , observatio n i s use d t o determin e whethe r o r 
not th e projec t i s successful . Thi s is due t o th e reaso n tha t i t provides direc t informatio n 
about behavio r o f individuals an d group s an d provides good opportunitie s fo r identifying 
out comes . 
1.8.3 Documentar y review: 
Documentary i s sourc e o f data collectio n which rela y o n dat a collecte d previous year s 
and b e recorded , mostl y ar e availabl e dat a whic h ar e relevan t t o th e topic . Th e typ e o f 
information mainl y obtained fro m books , files,  newspaper s an d journal s t o mentio n bu t 
few. Th e researche r use d th e informatio n to kno w the name s o f places durin g sampling 
and t o know the allocatio n of information in relation to the projec t activities . 
1.8.4 Questionnaires : I n accordanc e wit h th e leve l o f education o f participants an d th e 
nature of activities performed. Th e number o f questions ar e 22 , for differen t respondents , 
were a s follows : 
In sectio n 1  there ar e 1 9 questions ar e designe d fo r th e communit y member s o f Yomb o 
Vituka. 
In section 2 there are 1 9 questions ar e designe d fo r the C B O leaders. 
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In section 3 there are 3  questions ar e designed fo r the distric t officials . 
The question s wer e open-ende d an d closed , designed an d use d t o guid e th e exercis e o f 
data collectio n i n study. Thi s kin d o f data collectio n techniqu e wa s use d du e t o th e fac t 
that, some people do not know how to read and write. 
1.8.5 Y O K I D A meetin g 
I attende d tw o meeting s wit h Y O K I D A staf f an d leader s whic h wa s schedule d whe n I 
was undertakin g m y research . I  go t differen t view s an d suggestion s regardin g the 
importance o f goo d healt h an d th e improvemen t t o b e don e t o th e community . I  go t 
some clarification s on communit y attitudes toward s communit y dispensary constructio n 
and the nee d to improve sanitation in the area . 
1.8.6 Psychometric s characteristics: 
Psychometrics i s th e branc h o f survey researc h tha t enable s th e researche r t o determin e 
how goo d th e surve y is . Psychometric s provide s surve y researcher s wit h a  wa y t o 
quantify th e precisio n o f th e measuremen t o f qualitativ e concepts , suc h a s progra m 
beneficiary satisfaction . 
Scales. 
The scal e employe d fo r the  case  o f questionnaire s include , category scal e wit h variou s 
options suc h a s ye s o r n o an d other s wer e specifi c responses suc h a s boilin g water , us e 
mosquito net s an d prope r disposa l o f waste fo r th e cas e o f improvin g sanitation o f th e 
area. Additiv e scale s wer e use d where th e respondent s wer e fre e t o give the views. 
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Content. 
The research i s based o n improvement of community health care a t Yomb o 
Vituka Ward . Th e contents fo r category scale s wer e ye s o r no an d the  conten t fo r 
additive scale s differe d dependin g o n knowledg e an d understandin g o f th e 
respondents. 
How question s are scored . 
The categor y respons e i n questionnair e wa s ye s o r no , th e respondent s wer e 
required to circl e on the applicabl e options asked and som e ar e require d to fill  th e 
blanks .O n the intervie w guide the researche r recorde d th e summar y o f response s 
from th e respondent s an d categorize those tha t fal l i n the sam e category . 
How question s are combine d into scales. 
The scale s wer e use d i n yes o r n o responses . Therefore , on e scal e survey s th e 
need o f dispensar y i n the  are a an d the  othe r o n practic e o f primar y healt h car e 
activity and improvemen t of sanitation in the area . 
1.9 Th e Limitation s o r problems encountered 
The stud y wa s confronte d wit h th e followin g problem s durin g the whol e process o f data 
collection. 
During th e researc h perio d i t wa s th e agricultura l season i n Temek e District , s o i t wa s 
too difficul t t o consul t the respondent s a t the righ t time. Sinc e the communit y engaged i n 
farming activitie s in the area s lik e Vikindu,Mband e an d Mbagal a ,base d o n this problem 
the researche r frequentl y re-arrange d th e appointment s fo r intervie w in order t o b e abl e 
to meet the  respondents . 
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1.10 Dat a analysi s 
Data analysi s i n the projec t o f improvement o f community health car e a t Yomb o Vituk a 
was don e b y bot h quantitativ e usin g SPS S packag e an d qualitativ e methods . I  use d 
descriptive analysi s i n presenting an d discussin g my findings.  Als o descriptiv e statistic s 
such as, percentage, table s an d figures  ar e used . 
1.10.0 Findings, Analysi s and discussion 
This chapte r i s concerne d wit h th e result s obtaine d fro m th e field  survey . After , th e 
researcher collecte d the data , the result s wer e obtained as summarize d below: 
Table 1.10.1: Wha t are the economi c activities in the area ? 
Number o f respondents 
Response Men Women Total 
69 81 150 
Petty business 35.3% 64.7% 100% 
(24) (44) (68) 
Subsistence cultivation 63.2% 36.8% 100% 
(36) (21) (57) 
Others 36% 64% 100% 
(9) (16) (25) 
Source: Field data 2006 
From th e study , th e dat a indicate d that majo r economi c activitie s are pett y busines s 
and subsistenc e cultivatio n to thos e wh o hav e farm s outsid e th e are a lik e Mbande , 
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Mbagala an d Vikind u withi n th e Mbagal a division . Th e area i s densely populated so 
there i s no farming practice d within except outside the area . 
Most o f people are sel f employe d doin g pett y busines s an d som e ar e stree t vendor s 
selling seasona l crop s an d cooke d food . Others , ar e employe d lik e teachers , nurse s 
and c iv i l servant s bu t ver y few . People are no t formall y employed , thus ar e engage d 
in petty business and subsistence cultivation . A s a result there i s little contribution in 
terms of money, towards the community dispensary construction. 
Table 1.10.2 : Wha t are the major problems facing Yomb o Vituk a Ward ? 
Response 
Number of respondents 
Men Women Total 
69 81 150 
Disease found i n the area 57.14% 42.9% 100% 
E.g. Malaria , Cholera, Aids and measles (20) (15) (35) 
Long distanc e wal k t o Temek e Distric t Hospita l 47.44% 52.6% 100% 
and Malawi dispensary (37) (41) (78) 
Poor sanitation in the area 32.43% 67.6% 100% 
(12) (25) (37) 
Source: Field data 2006 
The tabl e show s tha t ou t o f 15 0 respondents 78  o f the respondent s indicate d tha t lon g 
distance wal k t o Temek e Distric t hospita l an d Malaw i dispensar y i s a  majo r problem , 
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while 3 7 responde d t o poo r sanitatio n i n the are a an d 3 5 respondent s indicate d disease s 
found i n the are a a s problem. 
From th e informatio n collected , i t show s tha t lon g distanc e wal k t o Temek e distric t 
hospital an d Malaw i dispensar y wa s highlighte d as a  leading problem in the area , fo r th e 
vulnerable grou p wer e childre n and pregnan t wome n wh o canno t wal k lon g distance fo r 
health services . Th e distanc e i s abou t on e an d a  hal f kilometer s away . Poo r sanitatio n 
was als o mentioned a s a  problem because it causes diseases i n the area . 
In lin e wit h disease s foun d lik e malaria , cholera , measle s fever , an d H I V / A I D S i s als o 
problem i n the area . 
Table 1.10.3 : Wha t Disease i s the communit y most concerne d about ? 
Disease 
Response 
Men Women Total 
69 81 150 
Malaria 54.3% 45.71% 100% 
(38) (32) (70) 
Aids 32.7% 67.30% 100% 
(17) (35) (52) 
Cholera 44% 56% 100% 
(11) (14) (25) 
Measles Fever 100% 0% 100% 
(3) (0) (3) 
Source: Field data 2006 
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From th e tabl e above , i t show s tha t malari a i s the  leadin g diseas e i n th e are a the n 
followed b y A I D S an d cholera . This i s due t o poo r sanitatio n i n the area . Peopl e d o no t 
follow th e hygieni c ways especiall y in the loca l drinkin g pubs . Ther e i s poor disposa l of 
garbage an d poo r drainag e o f dirt y wate r tha t caus e hig h mosquit o breedin g area . 
Measles fever i s very little due to government effort s t o eradicate i t by 100% . 
Table 1.10.4 : I s th e communit y willin g t o participat e i n th e constructio n o f the 
dispensary? 
Number o f respondents 
Response Men Women Total 
69 81 150 
YES 44.5% 55.5% 100% 
(65) (81) (146) 
NO 0% 0% 0% 
DON'T KNO W 100% 0% 100% 
(4) (0) (4) 
Source: Field data 2006 
The tabl e show s tha t 55.5 % o f the femal e respondent s agree d tha t participatio n is very 
important fo r the constructio n of the dispensar y whil e 44.5 % male di d agree and the  res t 
is 4 male respondents d o not know anything to do wit h project . 
This implie s that th e respondent s agree d tha t communit y participation i s importan t an d 
should b e encourage d b y th e C B O leaders i n orde r t o ensur e tha t th e dispensar y i s 
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constructed i n Yomb o Vituk a Ward . However , it i s notifie d that , th e communit y alone 
cannot accomplis h som e task s du e t o limite d resources . Then , ther e i s a  nee d o f 
assistance fro m outsid e th e community . Hence , T A S A F supporte d th e dispensar y 
construction i n the projec t o f improvement of community health car e i n Yombo Vituk a 
ward. 
Table 1.10.5 : D o yo u think the  constructe d dispensar y i s usefu l t o th e Yomb o Vituk a 
residents? 
Number o f respondents 
Response Men Women Total 
69 81 150 
YES 44.9% 55.1% 100% 
(66) (81) (147) 
NO 100% 0% 100% 
(1) (0) 0) 
DON'T KNO W 100% 0% 100% 
(2) (0) (2) 
Source: Field data 2006 
From the  tabl e abov e 8 1 o f the  femal e respondent s agree d tha t i t i s importan t t o tak e 
their familie s t o b e treate d i n th e dispensar y whe n the y ge t sic k whil e 6 6 mal e 
respondents agre e o n th e importanc e o f dispensary , the n 2  mal e respondent s d o no t 
know i f the dispensar y i s important t o them an d 1  male responde d o n the negativ e that it 
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not importan t t o sen d thei r familie s to b e treate d t o th e dispensary . Thi s grou p believe s 
on traditiona l treatment lik e the us e o f herbs fo r cure. 
The stud y show s i t i s important to be treated i n the dispensar y fo r treatment, i n case the y 
get sic k an d provisio n o f primary health care services . Then, may be abl e t o fight  agains t 
the disease s tha t affec t th e area , togethe r wit h primar y healt h car e fo r preventio n an d 
control agains t th e diseases . Th e problem of community on lon g distanc e wal k t o reac h 
the Temek e distric t hospita l would b e solve d because th e dispensar y w i l l b e constructe d 
within the are a o f Yombo Vituka,whic h wi l l mee t th e need s of the community. 
Table 1.10.6 : Wha t are the way s to improve sanitation in the area ? 
Response 































Source: Field data 2006 
The tabl e show s tha t 7 8 o f th e respondent s indicate d tha t educatin g o n preventio n o f 
diseases i s essentia l whil e 5 8 agree d o n sensitizatio n o n communit y i n keepin g clea n 
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environment i s a  solutio n and 1 4 respondents receive d the IE C materials an d foun d that 
are useful . I n fact, thi s i s a permanent solutio n and has slowe d down the rat e of diseases 
with the use of mosquito nets, boile d wate r and proper disposal of waste. 
Table 1.10.7 : Ar e you aware o f Y O K I DA C B O ? 
Number of respondents 
Response Men Women Total 
69 81 150 
YES 46.2% 53.8% 100% 
(66) (77) (143) 
NO 0% 0% 0% 
(0) (0) (0) 
DON'T KNO W 28.6% 71.4% 100% 
(2) (5) (7) 
Source: Field data 2006 
Out o f 150 . Respondent s 6 6 wer e male s whil e 7 7 wer e females . Mos t o f female s an d 
males respondent s durin g fiel d visits , showe d t o b e wel l informe d abou t the  C B O 
activities. Suc h distributio n among the m helpe d t o reduc e gende r bia s decision s i n th e 
C B O an d the presenc e an d participatio n of both male and femal e wa s active . Whil e 2  of 
males and 5  females d o not kno w anything because hav e just move d in so ar e ne w to th e 
area. 
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Table 1.10.8 : Wha t impac t has the C BO o n sanitation and health achieved ? 
Number of respondents 
Response Men Women Total 
69 81 150 
YES 46.9% 53.10% 100% 
(68) (77) (145) 
NO 0% 0% 0% 
(0) (0) (0) 
DON'T KNO W 20% 80% 100% 
(1) (4) (5) 
Source: Field data 2006 
Primary healt h car e i s relate d t o healt h an d sanitatio n issues . Then , 15 0 o f th e 
respondents whic h i s mal e 46.9 % an d femal e 53.10 % agre e tha t th e C B O had mad e 
positive impac t to the improved sanitation whil e 80% of women respondents and 20% of 
men respondent s sai d they do not know anything on the impact. 
Some o f the cite d reason wa s that since the primary health car e committe e mobilize d on 
the nee d o f keeping clea n environmen t o n the purpose o f disease prevention . Ther e was 
decrease o f mosquito breedin g i n the are a an d a consequen t decreas e i n malaria and 
cholera cases in the area. 
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1.10.9 Recommendations 
a) Th e dispensar y shoul d b e constructe d i n Yomb o Vituk a s o tha t ther e wi l l b e n o lon g 
distance wal k t o Temek e Distric t hospital.Furthermore,wit h th e provisio n o f primar y 
health car e service s ther e wi l l b e th e decreas e o f disease s lik e malaria , cholera , 
H I V / A I D S , measle s an d fever . 
b) Th e establishmen t o f primar y healt h car e committe e w i l l mobiliz e o n th e nee d o f 
keeping clean environment o n the purpose o f disease prevention . 
It ha s t o b e a  continuou s activit y on educatin g th e communit y o n preventio n o f disease s 
and keepin g clea n environmen t lik e the  us e o f mosquit o nets , boile d water , prope r 
disposal o f waste . 
c) Y O K I D A - C B O shoul d wor k closel y with Distric t Counci l an d ac t a s a  catalys t t o the 
Government sinc e th e rol e o f C B O i s t o supplemen t developmen t activitie s i n the are a 
where Governmen t ha s failed . 
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C H A P T E R T WO 
P R O B L E M IDENTIFICATIO N 
2.1 Statemen t of the proble m 
The nee d o f communit y dispensar y projec t a t Yomb o Vi tuk a war d i s a  majo r 
community concern . Surve y result s don e o n Healt h Service s b y the  Temek e 
Municipality Council-200 0 concernin g the  peopl e o f Yomb o Vituk a war d 
attending Temek e Distric t Hospital , ar e a s follows : ther e wer e 33.3 % o f peopl e 
suffering fro m malaria , 23.3% o f children unde r fiv e wh o suffe r measles , feve r and 
other diseases , 23.3 % of people sufferin g fro m H I V / A I D S , 20 % pregnant mother s 
who ar e du e t o deliver . Epidemic disease s lik e cholera , there wer e 2 0 peopl e wh o 
suffered earl y January i n 2005. 
Between 200 2 an d 200 4 thre e death s wer e reporte d du e t o th e proble m o f lon g 
distance wal k t o reac h the hospital . The number o f cases reporte d increase d fro m 3 
to 6  an d ther e ar e man y sic k peopl e wh o nee d hospita l services fo r instanc e a  da y 
there i s average o f 30 peopl e attendin g a t Temek e Distric t Hospita l sufferin g fro m 
different diseases . 
The vulnerabl e group s ar e childre n an d pregnan t wome n wh o canno t wal k fo r a  lon g 
distance fo r healt h service s t o Temek e Distric t Hospita l an d Malaw i Dispensary . 
Therefore, 95 % o f respondent s i n Yomb o Vituk a communit y member s (me n an d 
women) are affecte d du e to lac k o f dispensary service near th e area . 
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The situatio n i s wors e durin g the rain y seaso n a s geographica l locatio n of the are a 
allows floods  causin g th e are a t o b e lik e a n island , and the n ther e is poor sanitatio n 
and poo r drainag e syste m causin g mosquit o breedin g an d poo r accessibilit y to an d 
from th e area . 
Therefore, Communit y Based Organizatio n calle d Yomb o Kilakal a Developmen t 
Association ( Y O K I D A ) decide d t o star t u p th e plan s o f buildin g a  dispensar y an d 
improving sanitatio n o f the area . 
Needs identifie d fo r improvemen t o f communit y healt h a t Yomb o Vituk a war d 
were constructio n o f th e dispensary , roa d maintenance , constructio n o f wate r 
supply system an d constructio n o f nursery school . 
Government respons e ;  in response t o th e threa t o f malaria, measles , H I V / A I D S , 
Cholera epidemic , th e Governmen t o f Tanzani a ha s planne d fo r constructio n o f 
dispensaries i n ever y war d i n countr y wide . Ministr y o f healt h starte d u p Urba n 
Control Malari a Project s i n Dar e s Salaa m an d Tang a an d Nationa l A I DS Contro l 
Programme ( N A C P ) t o preven t the  transmission s an d sprea d o f malari a an d 
H I V / A I D S . 
External initiative s i n fighting  agains t th e diseases ; Coca-Col a Africa n 
Foundation i n partnershi p wit h Populatio n Servic e Internationa l (PSI ) offere d 
every 21/ - T z Shilling s -  pe r ever y bottl e o f Coca-Col a sold , t o contribut e o n 
purchase o f mosquito net s whic h ar e t o b e distribute d a t ver y lo w price o f 2,750/ = 
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Tanzania shilling s to pregnan t wome n an d childre n unde r th e ag e o f fiv e year s i n 
every mothe r an d chil d clinic s ( M C H ) i n the countr y a s pe r Nipash e News paper of 
17/12/2005. 
2.2 Th e targe t community ; Targe t communit y comprise s o f the peopl e livin g withi n 
the communit y i n th e Yomb o Vituk a ward.Th e are a ha s a  tota l populatio n o f 
82062 peopl e .  Out o f that 29468 ar e women , an d 5259 4 ar e men . A t the increasin g 
rate o f 2.4 % wit h 1425 2 tota l numbe r o f households . Communit y participation i s 
very importan t fo r th e projec t becaus e i t i s a  communit y project , s o i t depends o n 
community initiative s i n term s o f manpower , communit y contributio n an d 
collection o f construction material s lik e san d an d aggregates . 
2.3 Stakeholders ; th e firs t stakeholder s i n th e projec t ar e th e member s o f th e 
YomboVituka communit y (CB O members) . Othe r member s ar e th e communit y 
leaders,Community developmen t worker , th e Temek e Distric t Health Departmen t a s 
well a s the Ministr y o f health an d the  dono r know n as T A S A F . 
- Yomb o Vituk a communit y i s to b e involve d in every ste p of the projec t a s 
manpower. And , are goin g t o benefi t fro m th e healt h service s tha t wi l l b e 
provided. 
- Communit y Developmen t Worke r ha s experienc e o n interventio n o f the 
project activities , monitoring and evaluation . 
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- Communit y leader s hav e skill s an d knowledg e tha t woul d hel p i n th e 
project lik e implementation activities and follo w ups . 
- Temek e Distric t Healt h Departmen t woul d hel p i n collaboratin g wit h th e 
C B O i n plannin g an d advic e o n th e projec t accordin g t o th e Tanzani a 
Health Guidelines. 
- Ministr y o f Healt h w i l l accomplis h th e cos t sharin g o f th e projec t a s pe r 
health polic y 200 2 an d the  provisio n o f healt h staf f an d salarie s an d 
working implements . 
- T A S A F th e dono r agenc y wi l l provid e al l the preparatio n fo r constructio n 
like semina r an d purchase s o f construction material s fro m th e beginnin g of 
the projec t t i l l th e end . 
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Table 2.3.1: Stakeholders lis t 
No Stakeholder Describe 
Participation 







the project . 
High Problem t o b e 
solved. 






Mobil izat ion 




concerned wit h 
project a s 
preliminary 
implementers. 
Positive Talk t o th e 
community 
on progres s 






Shared a  lo t o f 
experience o n 
intervention o f 
the problem . 
High Popular i n th e 
area s o th e 
society accepte d 
her ideas . 
Project t o b e 
implemented. 
Positive Work wit h 
her closel y 
as th e whol e 
of Yomb o 
Kilakala 
ward i s 








with th e C B O 
on constructio n 
and 
maintenance o f 
the dispensary . 
High Support 
implementation. 
Positive Project t o b e 
established. 
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Ministry o f 
Health 
Funding. 
Fol low ups . 
High Project t o b e 
implemented 




T A S A F 
Funding. 
Review o f 
organization 
plan. 
High Project t o b e 
implemented 
Positive Project t o b e 
established. 
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2.4 Projec t Goal 
The curren t conditio n of the targe t communit y i s that Yomb o Vituk a war d i s faced b y 
diseases lik e malaria , cholera, A I D S, measle s an d fever , lon g distance wal k to Temek e 
District hospita l and poor sanitatio n environments . 
The projec t w i l l promot e bette r healt h amon g the  YomboVituk a dweller s an d 
improved sanitatio n through primary health care . The followin g ar e th e projec t goals : 
1. T o improv e acces s t o primar y healt h car e service s i n th e Yomb o Vituk a war d 
communities by constructing a  community dispensary withi n the ward . 
2. T o free Yomb o Vituk a resident s fro m epidemic diseases . 
2.5 Projec t Objectives 
1. Improvement o f community health statu s in the area . 
Indicator: Reduc e numbe r o f patients fro m 3 0 t o 6  a  da y b y educatin g the  communit y 
on preventio n rather than treatment . 
2. Creatio n of better environmental sanitatio n a t Yomb o Vituka . 
Indicator: Prope r disposa l o f garbag e an d pothole s i n ever y househol d i n Yomb o 
Vituka. 
3. Constructio n of community dispensary a t Yomb o Vituka . 
Indicator: On e dispensary wi l l b e constructe d withi n Yomb o Vituk a ward . 
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2.6 Hos t organization 
The hos t organizatio n is the Communit y Based Organization of Yombo Kilakal a localit y 
named "Th e Yomb o Kilakal a Developmen t Association" ( Y O K I D A ) . 
2.7 Stud y area: 
2.7.1 Visio n o f the Y O K I D A C BO 
The people l ivin g i n Yombo Kilakal a War d wi l l b e mor e aware , organize d and be able t o 
handle an d dea l with thei r felt needs and manage t o improv e their lif e condition. 
2.7.2 Missio n o f the Y O K I D A C BO 
To prepare , trai n an d enabl e th e people , recognizin g their ow n abilit y t o identif y thei r 
problems an d us e th e availabl e resource s t o ear n an d increas e thei r incom e an d buil d 
better lives for themselves . 
2.7.3 Goa l of the Y O K I D A CBO 
To buil d an d improv e th e lif e condition s o f th e Yomb o Vituk a peopl e throug h 
community initiatives. 
2.7.4 Are a of operation 
The mai n area o f operation of Y O K I DA i n Yombo Vituk a war d i s in the fiv e stree t lane s 
as follows : 
a) Kilakal a 
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b) Vituk a 
c) Barabar a ya A l i Hassa n Mwiny i 
d) Sigar a 
e) Machimb o 
The constructed dispensar y wi l l serv e the  abov e stree t lanes . 
2.7.5 Objective s of the Y O K I D A C BO 
a) T o contribut e i n th e economi c developmen t o f th e Yomb o Vituk a war d peopl e b y 
keeping good strategies for the community . 
b) T o understand , hel p an d co-operat e i n th e us e o f appropriat e technolog y fo r th e 
community development o f Yombo Vituk a Ward . 
c) T o ris e u p privat e an d grou p activitie s i n relatio n t o environmenta l conservation , 
construction an d roa d maintenanc e togethe r wit h othe r activitie s concerne d wit h 
community development . 
d) T o extend healt h services , economic agriculture an d communit y development throug h 
poverty alleviation. 
e) T o start up, t o develo p variou s projects togethe r wit h programme s linke d wit h wome n 
and youth . 
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2.7.6 Mai n activities of the C B O 
Health; 
a) Create awareness to communitie s on the importanc e o f good health . 
b) Sensitiz e th e communit y o n th e importanc e o f usin g toilets , prope r disposin g of 
gabbage,boiled water,th e use o f mosquito net s and good sanitation ways . 
c) Provide health educatio n through seminars , workshop s an d role plays and drama . 
d) Distributio n o f IE C material s i n th e communit y lik e poster s o n transmitte d 
diseases and prevention suc h as cholera,malaria,HIV/AIDS,measle s an d diarrhoea . 
e) Mobilizatio n o n construction of dispensaries an d health centres . 
Education; 
a) Create awarenes s to communitie s on the importanc e o f education. 
b) To mobilize parents on ensuring that the childre n are goin g to school. 
c) Collaborate with Distric t education department for provision of facilities . 
Environmental conservation ; 
a) Educate th e communitie s on environmental protection and natura l resources . 
b) Reforestation an d protection of water sources . 
c) Educate th e communit y on land carrying capacity. 
d) Educate th e communit y on revised land act . 
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2.8 Assignmen t 
This projec t pape r explore s the  contributio n of loca l C B O particularly Y O K I D A i n th e 
efforts o f promotin g healt h throug h communit y dispensar y constructio n an d 
improvement of sanitation in the area . 
The othe r assignmen t o f th e projec t i s t o desig n a  resourc e mobilizatio n pla n fo r the 
construction of a dispensary i n the area . 
To enhanc e capacit y buildin g amon g th e communit y a s apar t o f th e resourc e 
mobilization strategy . 
To giv e feedbac k fro m th e researc h results , b y informin g th e communit y o n the  rea l 
situation and what i s to be done . 
To disseminat e informatio n to othe r stakeholder s dealin g with healt h s o as to ensure tha t 
support i s provided to th e communit y where th e leve l o f health i s stil l lo w compared t o 
other areas in the district . 
2.9 Significanc e o f the stud y 
Improvement o f community health a t Yomb o Vituk a depend s o n basi c healt h Service s 
that are provide d by dispensaries an d healt h centres . The y represent th e minimu m level 
of healt h service s tha t shoul d b e availabl e t o th e majorit y o f th e population . Th e 
project i s base d o n "prevention " whic h i s primar y healt h car e an d "Treatment " fo r 
availability o f the dispensan . O n preventio n ther e i s healt h Educatio n fo r th e whol e 
community, distributio n of IEC material s i n the communit y for example , brochures o n 
prevention o f diseases lik e cholera , malaria, H I V / A I D S, measle s an d diarrhea . Primary 
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health car e committe e mobiliz e o n th e nee d o f keepin g clea n environmen t o n th e 
purpose o f disease prevention . Ther e shoul d b e a  continuou s activit y on educatin g th e 
community on prevention . 
On treatmen t there i s diagnosis an d managemen t o f the commo n and les s sever e illness , 
with referra l t o hospita l fo r sever e i l l or proble m cases . Materna l an d chil d healt h 
( M C H ) services , nutritio n an d chil d spacin g ar e provide d i n a  constructe d dispensary . 
Therefore th e successiv e projec t wi l l hav e beneficia l impac t t o th e targete d grou p i n 
the community . A n d, hence peopl e i n the communit y w i l l hav e solve d the problem s o f 
diseases foun d i n th e area , lon g distanc e wal k t o Temek e Distric t Hospita l and poo r 
sanitation i n the area . 
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C H A P T E R T H R E E 
L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W 
Introduction 
The literatur e revie w entail s theoretical , empirica l an d polic y review s o f variou s 
literatures use d b y th e researcher . Th e reading s hav e helpe d t o verif y th e finding s 
compared to wha t other s hav e found . 
Public service s hav e t o b e provided , produced an d maintaine d t o ensur e a  sustainabl e 
flow o f service s to th e public . Ostro m et al . (1993) hav e distinguishe d between provisio n 
and production in the publi c realm as follows : 
Provision refer s t o decisio n mad e throug h 'collective-choic e mechanis m about : 
the kin d o f goods an d service s t o b e provide d by a  designate d grou p o f people ; 
the quantit y an d qualit y of the good s an d service s t o b e provided ; the degre e t o 
which privat e activitie s related t o thes e good s an d service s ar e t o b e regulated ; 
how t o arrang e fo r th e productio n o f these good s an d services ; ho w t o monito r 
the performanc e o f thos e wh o produc e thes e good s an d services . Wherea s 
production refer s t o the  mor e technica l proces s o f transformin g input s int o 
outputs, makin g a  produc t o r i n man y case s renderin g a  servic e (Ostro m e t al , 
1993:75) 
Community member s o f the Yomb o Vituk a hav e mad e a  collective-choice o r decision to 
provide a  community dispensary i n the area , i n order t o enhanc e acces s t o primary health 
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care services , wherea s communit y participatio n i s importan t t o contribut e fo r th e 
services needed i n their community. 
3.1 Theoretica l literatur e review. 
Community participation : 
Participation i s no t onl y a  matte r fo r the  community ; it i s a  reciproca l process i n whic h 
the developmen t worker s an d chang e agent s a t al l level s o f implementatio n must tak e 
part. 
Community base d organizatio n gear s toward s people' s activ e participatio n throug h 
which a  communit y identifies it s needs , ran k the m develop s th e confidenc e an d wi l l t o 
work a t them , finds  th e resource s (interna l and external ) t o dea l wit h thes e needs , take s 
action i n respec t o f the m an d develop s co-operativ e an d collaborativ e attitude s an d 
practices in the communit y (Iceberg,2003). 
A s developmen t strategy , empowermen t entail s th e desig n an d implementatio n o f 
appropriate programme s t o rais e an d increas e capacit y an d abilit y o f th e targe t 
communities t o addres s thei r curren t a s wel l a s futur e changin g needs. Th e corne r ston e 
of thi s approac h i s activ e participation of target communitie s i n problem identification , 
problem solvin g an d projec t plannin g and implementatio n process a s oppose d t o doing 
things for them (Paul , 1986) . 
Community base d participator y approaches seem s t o b e advocate d i n many part s o f th e 
developing world . Th e informa l secto r usuall y extend s service s o r good s tha t th e 
government ha s no t mad e widel y available , that this can be offere d t o cate r fo r the need s 
of the poor or that are no t yet extended t o new areas of settlement . 
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Different writer s defin e popula r participatio n differentl y dependin g o n th e socia l 
economic environmen t the y are , thei r academi c background , cultura l setting , an d 
professional inclinations. 
Popular Part icipat io n is defined as : 
i. Patema n (1970) , define s popula r participation as a  process wher e eac h individua l 
member o f a decision making body has equa l powe r t o determin e th e outcom e o f 
decisions. 
i i . Leonar d (1983),Th e Israe l an d th e Frenc h defin e th e concep t as , a  proces s i n 
which tw o o r mor e partie s influenc e eac h othe r i n makin g plan s policie s an d 
decisions. I t i s restricted t o decisions that have furthe r effect s o n al l those making 
the decision s and on the represente d b y them. 
i i i . Popula r participatio n i s a  proces s throug h whic h (...th e peopl e i n an y give n 
locality shoul d b e allowe d t o determin e fo r themselve s o n thei r ow n initiative 
what ar e th e thing s they fee l they need mos t (Tavanlar , 1983) . 
iv. Thomso n (1970), confines , popula r Participatio n to activitie s associated wit h the 
selection o f politica l leader s an d the  procedure s fo r influencin g the activitie s by 
them. 
v. Accordin g t o Kalabak a (1989 ; 262 ) Popula r participation increases efficienc y i n 
development activitie s by involvin g loca l resource s an d skill s an d makin g better 
use o f expensive externa l costs . 
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It ca n als o increas e th e effectivenes s o f suc h activitie s b y ensurin g that , wit h 
people's involvement , the y ar e base d upo n loca l knowledg e an d understandin g o f 
problems and w i l l therefor e i s more relevant t o loca l needs . 
It help s t o buil d loca l capacitie s an d develo p abilitie s of loca l peopl e t o manag e an d 
to negotiate developmen t activities. 
Therefore, popula r participatio n stil l remain s th e bes t strateg y fo r communit y 
development. Ther e ar e variou s sel f hel p project s initiate d b y th e peopl e themselves , 
developers ar e beginnin g to believ e that the solutio n to povert y res t wit h thos e ar e poor . 
The peopl e a t th e grassroot s level , create s a  sel f supportin g syste m wit h a  lo w leve l o f 
outside resource support , dependin g on loca l leadershi p and loca l responsibility. 
Health, Povert y and Developmen t l ink : 
Health an d developmen t g o together , villagizatio n an d othe r developmen t policie s aim to 
bring rura l peopl e togethe r t o participat e i n thei r ow n development . Improve d healt h 
must b e a  part o f this development . 
The governmen t ha s emphasize d tha t healt h services , educatio n an d wate r supplie s ar e 
high prioritie s for rura l development, a s wel l a s enoug h foo d an d proper housing . This i s 
why bette r nutrition and goo d environmental health ar e suc h importan t aspect s of village 
health services . 
Also th e developmen t o f a cas h economy , improve d agricultural methods, a  fai r sharin g 
of th e land , bette r educationa l levels , hig h adul t literac y rate s an d improve d road s al l 
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lead t o improve d health . Raisin g livin g standard s throug h th e people' s participatio n in 
development w i l l lea d to healthie r communities . (Wood et al,  1981) . 
Vicious Cycl e o f Health and Poverty ; I t i s recognized tha t ther e i s a  stron g relationshi p 
between healt h an d povert y whic h work s i n bot h ways ; incom e povert y lead s t o poo r 
health outcome s an d advers e healt h outcome s contribut e t o incom e poverty . A  numbe r 
of factor s typicall y associate d wit h incom e povert y ar e als o determinant s o f i l l health . 
These includ e hig h leve l o f femal e illiteracy , lac k o f acces s t o clea n water , unsanitar y 
conditions, foo d insecurity , poor househol d carin g practices ,  heavy wor k demand , lac k 
of fertilit y contro l as wel l a s lo w access t o preventiv e an d basi c curativ e care . Opposite , 
unfavorable healt h outcomes , whic h contribut e t o incom e poverty , includ e ill-healt h in 
general, H I V / A I D S , malnutritio n and hig h fertility . Thes e reason s cause poverty throug h 
diminishing productivit y reduce d househol d incom e an d increase d healt h expenditure s 
( W H O , 2003) . 
Poverty, health and th e poor : 
Health an d povert y ar e inextricabl y linked . Povert y i s ofte n associate d wit h i l l health, 
while i l l health i s lea d t o poverty . Mor e importantly , however , goo d healt h ca n lea d 
people ou t o f poverty. An d that alon e i s sufficien t reaso n fo r globa l effort s t o focu s o n 
this area . 
Around 1. 3 bil l io n peopl e i n the  worl d liv e i n extrem e poverty , survivin g on les s tha n 
US$ 1  a da y fo r al l their needs . Thes e peopl e hav e littl e or n o acces s t o healt h service s 
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and educatio n an d limite d prospect s fo r a  bette r life . The y ar e fa r remove d fro m 
decisions that affect thei r day to day lives . 
Meanwhile, ther e i s a  critica l nee d t o focu s o n th e abilit y o f th e poo r t o voic e thei r 
concerns an d participat e i n makin g decision s tha t affec t thei r lives . Healt h an d 
development programme s hav e a  poo r recor d o f ensuring tha t thi s participatio n i s bot h 
effective an d sustainable . Mechanis m t o enabl e th e poo r an d th e vulnerabl e t o b e 
involved an d wor k toward s a  bette r futur e fo r themselve s ar e centra l t o overal l healt h 
and development . 
The globa l communit y shoul d recogniz e tha t goo d healt h i s a  wa y ou t o f poverty . I t 
results i n a greater sense of well-being an d contribute s t o increase d socia l an d economi c 
productivity. Th e impac t o f ill-healt h o n productivit y affect s no t onl y th e poo r bu t 
societies an d economic s a s well . Th e issu e o f healt h an d povert y i s no t jus t a  mora l 
issue; i t i s a n economi c issu e a s well . I t i s more cost-effectiv e i n the lon g run t o reduc e 
poverty b y improving health an d developmen t intervention s fo r the poo r tha n t o fac e the 
heavy cost s o f povert y o n the  communit y a s a  whol e (Globa l Foru m fo r Healt h 
Research: 1999) . 
Poverty and Sustainabl e Development: 
A perspectiv e o n povert y an d healt h withi n th e large r contex t o f healt h an d socio -
economic developmen t wa s als o essential . Thi s explore d issue s tha t directl y affec t th e 
nature of the poverty/healt h relationship . Some o f the concern s addresse d include : 
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a) Institutional frameworks o f government institution s that may hamper o r assis t 
health development . 
b) Explici t consideratio n of the povert y impac t of health policies and the healt h 
impact o f poverty reduction policies . 
c) Public/private partnerships fo r reducing inequities i n health an d increasin g th e 
welfare capita l of vulnerable groups . 
d) The cause/effec t relationshi p between interna l (within country ) and externa l 
(international) migratio n on poverty and health . 
e) Inter-sectora l approache s that utilize the mos t appropriat e strategie s from a 
wide array o f discipline fo r poverty reduction and health gains . 
Although th e abov e lis t i s by no mean s exhaustive i t illustrates th e complexit y of th e 
health/poverty relationshi p and it s influence on a  large number o f other factors . 
Other critica l factor s i n th e relationshi p betwee n povert y an d healt h ar e populatio n 
and environmenta l healt h issues . 80 % of the poo r i n Latin America , 60 % in As ia an d 
50% i n Afric a liv e o n margina l land s o f lo w productivity and hig h susceptibilit y to 
degradation. Similarly , i n the world' s cities more tha n on e bill io n peopl e liv e withou t 
facilities fo r garbage disposal or water drainag e an d breathe polluted air. 
These ar e mostl y the poor , especiall y in urban o r peri-urban slums . I t i s importan t t o 
recognize thi s comple x interactio n betwee n poverty , population , healt h an d th e 
environment an d stud y potentia l intervention s (Healt h Research: 1990) . 
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Poverty shoul d thus be tacke d o n two fronts : on e t o ensur e that the poo r hav e acces s 
to primar y healt h car e (especiall y familie s wit h youn g childre n an d vulnerabl e 
groups suc h a s th e elderly) , the othe r t o enhanc e th e healt h potentia l o f the curren t 
workforce an d futur e workforc e (school children). 
Poverty reductio n nee d no t b e a  lon g ter m process . Man y developmen t countrie s 
have demonstrate d tha t th e wors t form s o f povert y ca n b e rapidl y reduce d o r 
eliminated. I n a  relativel y short tim e wit h determined , well-designe d and efficientl y 
implemented strategies . ( W H O : 1995) . 
In summary , th e large r foundatio n o n whic h healt h developmen t an d povert y 
alleviation ar e buil t mus t no t b e forgotten . Th e potentia l fo r chang e differ s greatl y 
among th e world' s peopl e an d th e system s i n whic h the y live . Althoug h thes e 
differences nee d t o b e recognized , i t i s als o becomin g clea r tha t ther e i s a  commo n 
vision o f health an d socia l developmen t tha t include s equity , eliminatio n of povert y 
employment, socia l justic e an d th e basi c need s fo r huma n welfar e suc h a s health , 
education, shelte r an d foo d (Globa l Foru m for health Research : 1999) . 
3.2 Th e Empirica l Literature : 
The empirica l literatur e i s base d o n th e problem s facin g Yomb o Vituk a ward . Th e 
problems facin g Yomb o Vituk a war d are disease s foun d i n the are a lik e malaria , cholera, 
aids, measles , an d fever , lon g distanc e wal k t o Temek e Distric t hospita l an d poo r 
sanitation environment . 
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The communit y i s aimin g objectivel y a t enhancin g th e communit y t o participat e i n 
construction o f a dispensar y a t Yomb o Vituk a war d withi n on e year . T o ensure that th e 
constructed dispensar y i s operativ e an d wel l maintained . A n d a s wel l t o improv e 
sanitation of Yombo Vituk a ward. 
Need and deman d for health services: 
A usefu l wa y of looking a t a  community is to conside r both thei r needs and demands fo r 
health services . Th e deman d fo r healt h service s come s fro m th e variou s problem s fo r 
which th e peopl e see k help , whethe r the y trea t themselves , se e a  herbalis t o r witc h 
doctors an d attending th e healt h centre . 
These problem s ar e first  diagnose d b y the  peopl e themselve s whe n the y sa y " I d o no t 
feel we l l " o r 'I  a m weak , I  canno t g o t o th e shamb a field'  whe n thei r illnesse s hav e 
already progressed a s fa r as producing symptoms. 
The nee d fo r healt h service s come s fro m al l the healt h problem s tha t actuall y exist i n a 
whole community of about 50,00 0 people (Woo d e t al , 1981) . 
The resource s fo r th e developmen t o f the healt h service s ar e limite d an d healt h service s 
must compet e wit h othe r prioritie s like education , agricultur e and water . Th e problem is 
how to use these limited resource s s o that everyone i n the populatio n gets some benefits . 
Dispensary services : this i s the first  forma l healt h uni t o f level on e healt h services . It i s 
a primar y healt h facilit y whic h offer s ou t -patien t service s includin g reproductiv e an d 
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child healt h service s includin g reproductiv e an d chil d healt h service s includin g 
reproductive an d chil d healt h services , an d diagnosti c services . A  dispensar y cater s fo r 
between 500 0 t o 10,00 0 peopl e an d oversee s al l th e villag e healt h service s a  healt h 
centre shall cater for 50,000 people (Tanzania:2002 ) 
A Significan t increas e i n th e numbe r o f healt h facilitie s betwee n 196 1 an d 
1991 are a s follows : 
Table 3.2.1 : Health facilities in Tanzania since 1961-199 1 
1961 1991 T O T A L 
Hospital 98 175 273 
Health center s 22 276 298 
Dispensaries 875 3,0149 3,1024 
Source: Guideline standards for health facilities . Tanzania. 
Health Facilitie s i n Tanzania Since 2000- 200 4 
Source: National Bureau of Statistics President' s Plannin g and privatization 
June, 2005 . 
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Figure 2 : Health Facilities i n Temeke municipa l -2000 
Source: Temeke Municipa l Counci l 2006 . 
Partnership with the privat e sector: 
Poor peopl e mak e heav y us e o f private , for-profi t an d not-fo r profi t service s ( N G O and 
religious). Th e publi c secto r i n man y developin g countrie s doe s no t hav e eithe r th e 
capacity t o delive r healt h service s itsel f t o th e entir e populatio n o r t o ensur e tha t healt h 
services delive r by the privat e secto r promot e healt h objectives . 
The typ e o f partnershi p tha t governmen t ca n develo p wit h privat e provider s wi l l var y 
according t o pattern s o f us e an d thei r relativ e strength s an d qualities . Governmen t ma y 
choose t o contrac t ou t particula r service s t o N G O s o r see k t o improv e th e qualit y o f 
services availabl e in the private-for - profi t sector . 
For instanc e th e followin g experience s sho w ho w th e communit y project s a t th e grass -
root leve l ca n b e buil t throug h communit y efforts , internationa l volunteers , N G O s b y 
using loca l resource s withi n th e communit y an d th e resource s outsid e th e communit y 
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like dono r fundin g an d governmen t itsel f providing constructio n materials . Thi s ca n b e 
applicable i n our communitie s toda y by followin g the sam e procedures an d a  communit y 
project lik e that of Yombo Vituka dispensar y constructio n ca n b e successfull y achieved . 
Here ar e th e experiences : 
i) T A N Z A N I A E X P E R I E N C E 
Singida regio n 
Currently, th e war d i s serve d b y on e dispensar y i n Ghalunyangu , whic h i s abou t te n 
kilometers fro m Matumbo . Th e villager s usuall y wal k a t leas t 8  kilometer s t o healt h 
services a t Mtink o Hospital. 
Matumbo, Mkeng e an d Mpok u village s receiv e a  mobil e clini c service s onc e a 
month fro m Mtink o Hospital. Normally pregnant wome n wal k lon g distanc e of 8-1 0 
kilometres t o Mtink o Hospital for ante and ne o nata l healt h services . 
H A P A i s a  non-governmenta l Organizatio n i n th e area . H A P A carrie d ou t a  Need s 
Assessment o f th e village s i n th e Makur o war d wher e thes e village s located . I t wa s 
found tha t a  dispensar y i s th e highes t priorit y identifie d followe d b y medica l staf f 
housing (i n Tanzania th e governmen t provides housin g fo r medica l staf f an d teacher s 
in rura l areas) . 
H A P A intend s t o suppor t th e communit y o f Matumb o wit h provisio n o f buildin g 
materials fo r on e dispensary , provisio n o f technica l an d managemen t o f th e projec t 
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implementation support . Th e communit y contributio n i n thi s projec t includ e loca l 
villagers manpowe r durin g th e implementatio n processes , collectio n o f loca l 
available material s suc h a s san d ,  rocks and aggregate s ,  raising funds t o pa y villag e 
masons an d carpenters . I n additio n th e internationa l volunteer s worke d alongsid e 
villagers buildin g projec t the y hav e initiate d themselves suc h a s th e constructio n of 
village dispensarie s (healt h centers) , schoo l classrooms, pit latrines and staf f house s 
for teacher s and medical staff at Singid a region. 
The healt h servic e w i l l b e improve d an d healt h educatio n easil y provided . Peopl e 
w i l l b e encourage d t o adher e t o goo d hygien e an d sanitatio n practices . Wit h mor e 
easily accessibl e healthcare th e healt h of most o f the villag e population wi l l improve . 
Hygiene and sanitatio n practices wi l l improv e in the village . 
ii) G H A N A E X P E R I E N C E 
Near Assi n Fos u i n the centra l region 
The Assi n Fos u villag e ha s n o healt h service s an d ar e receivin g the service s onc e a 
month b y rura l medical aiders. Majo r disease s i n the village s include the followin g , 
malaria, diarrhea , stomac h diseases , ther e ar e incidence s o f malnutritio n an d ey e 
diseases. 
The voluntar y wor k camp s Associatio n o f Ghan a ( V O L U ) co-operat e wit h the 
villagers an d volunteer s thes e ar e Ghanaia n an d internationa l volunteer s com e 
together fo r Community - buildin g projects lik e healt h center s (dispensaries) , school, 
organize a n H I V / AIDS awarenes s campaign , hel p replenis h th e loca l rai n forest , 
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community development . Th e volunteer s an d villager s live , lear n an d wor k 
voluntarily, mainl y by manua l labor , fo r th e benefit s o f the Community . That i s hel p 
poor communitie s t o d o wor k which the villager s of Ass in Fos u would other wis e b e 
unable t o do , b y usin g th e loca l availabl e material s lik e stones , aggregate s and som e 
help fro m the governmen t lik e iro n sheet s for roofing, cement, paint s etc . 
It i s rather to assis t th e villager s in helping themselves b y workin g with them o n th e 
project. Th e commo n issu e i s tha t th e communit y developmen t wor k o f V O L U , i n 
addition t o bein g sel f help , i s sustainable an d gras s roots -  loca l communitie s decid e 
which project ar e neede d an d feasible . 
iii) S I N G A P O R E E X P E R I E N C E 
Mat-su Communitie s 
Valley Hospita l Associatio n create d th e Valle y Healt h Communitie s Progra m 
( V H C P ) whic h i s a  non -  governmenta l organizatio n .  The purpos e o f this initiativ e 
was t o wor k closel y with M a t - Su valle y residents t o rais e th e healt h statu s of Mat-su 
Communities b y identifying and meetin g communit y health needs . 
The Valle y Healt h Communitie s Progra m ha s envisio n a  communit y wher e 
communities an d citizen s com e togethe r t o develo p an d maintai n physical , mental , 
economic an d environmenta l health . Tha t i s nee d area s ar e communit y healt h 
centers, water safety , schoo l health, suicid e prevention, senio r healt h issue s etc . 
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The Mat-s u Communitie s ha d a  dispensar y buil t b y communit y initiative s an d 
improvement hav e bee n don e i s now a health cente r servin g the Mat-s u communities. 
The ai m i s t o continu e t o wor k closel y wit h Mat-s u valle y resident s t o rais e th e 
health status of Mat-su Communitie s via Community -lead project an d programs . 
The dispensar y services , thi s i s th e firs t forma l healt h uni t o f leve l on e healt h 
services. I t i s a  primar y healt h facilit y whic h offer s out-patien t service s includin g 
reproductive an d chil d healt h service s an d diagnosti c services , (Nationa l Healt h 
Policy, 2002:17) . 
Through th e experienc e fo r Tanzania , Ghana and Singapor e th e variou s construction s o f 
health facilitie s lik e dispensar y throug h non-governmenta l organization s an d fro m 
people initiative s w i l l enhanc e th e developmen t o f areas withou t services . Thi s i s don e 
by getting ide a o n resource mobilizatio n withi n the societ y and outsid e th e society . 
The rura l peopl e hav e bee n involve d i n some decisio n - making , they hav e participate d 
in communa l wor k ,  and mos t o f al l hav e becom e awar e o f the problem s inheren t du e t o 
lack o f health center s or dispensaries i n their areas. 
The experience s ar e relevan t t o Tanzani a situatio n becaus e th e establishmen t o f healt h 
services d o promot e th e provisio n of health educatio n tha t encourage s adherin g t o goo d 
hygiene an d sanitatio n practices . Thus , accessibilit y o f healt h car e ma y improv e th e 
health o f the people . 
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The situation s d o diffe r i n th e practic e dependin g o n environmenta l conditions , 
economic conditio n an d eve n attitud e o f th e people , bu t al l ai m a t provisio n of goo d 
health fo r all. 
The governmen t o f Tanzani a ha s decide d t o pu t greate r emphasi s o n preventiv e 
medicine an d th e basi c healt h service s tha t al l people need . Thi s means organizin g th e 
services t o provid e mor e primar y an d secondar y preventio n fo r th e whol e population . 
This i s bein g achieve d b y buildin g mor e dispensarie s an d healt h centr e s o tha t mos t o f 
the peopl e o f Tanzania wi l l b e l ivin g withi n abou t 1 0 kilometers o f a dispensary , healt h 
centre o r hospita l an d als o b y a  programm e o f trainin g villag e healt h worker s an d 
encouraging communit y participation in health activitie s (Wood et al,1981) . 
3.3 Polic y Review: 
Yombo Vituk a i s facin g proble m o f disease s lik e malaria , cholera , typhoid , measle s 
fever. Th e lon g distanc e walk s t o Temek e Distric t hospital . Poo r sanitatio n i n the area . 
A l l thes e nee d t o b e solve d by , enhancin g communit y t o construc t a  dispensar y an d t o 
ensure tha t th e constructe d dispensar y i s operativ e an d wel l maintained . Therefor e al l 
this nee d policie s an d guid e line s t o operat e effectivel y an d fo r the  dispensar y 
construction at Yomb o vituk a ward to be successful . 
According t o th e Governmen t refor m policies , the healt h secto r i s on e o f the  priorit y 
sectors. I n th e healt h sector , healt h policie s shoul d clearl y identif y the  role s tha t al l 
health actor s includin g N G O s , community-base d organization s an d th e private-for -
profit secto r hav e t o pla y i n improvin g healt h outcome s fo r poo r people . Partne r 
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countries plannin g an d healt h ministrie s an d developmen t agencies , moreover , shoul d 
take concerte d actio n t o ensur e tha t th e importanc e o f healt h i s recognize d acros s 
government a s centra l t o reducin g povert y an d attai n broade r developmen t objective s 
and that this goals i s reflected i n poverty reduction strategies . 
Strengthening th e capacit y o f the publi c sector t o carr y ou t th e cor e function s o f polic y 
maker, regulator , purchase r an d provider of health service s i s central to th e developmen t 
and implementatio n o f health systems . Stron g institutiona l and organizationa l capacity, 
moreover, i s necessar y t o trac k th e us e o f resourc e strategies . Thes e ke y issue s g o 
beyond th e healt h ministr y alon e an d reflec t th e necessit y o f placin g health-secto r 
reforms withi n the contex t o f broader governanc e reform s ( W H O , 2003 ) 
In th e Tanzani a Developmen t visio n 2025 , healt h i s mentione d a s on e o f the  priorit y 
sectors. Amon g it s mai n objective s i s achievemen t o f hig h qualit y livelihoo d fo r al l 
Tanzanian. Thi s i s expecte d t o b e attaine d throug h strategies , whic h wi l l ensur e 
realization of the followin g healt h service goals. 
1. Acces s to quality primary health care fo r all . 
2. Acces s to quality reproductive health service for al l individuals of appropriate ages . 
3. Reductio n infant an d materna l mortalit y rates by three quarters of current levels . 
4. Universa l acces s t o safe water . 
5. Lif e expectanc y comparabl e to the leve l attaine d b y typical middl e income 
Countries. 
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6. Foo d sel f sufficiency and food security . 
7. Gende r equality and empowerment o f women i n all health parameters . 
Policy Vision: Th e visio n o f the Healt h policy i n Tanzania, is to prov e th e healt h 
and wel l bein g o f al l Tanzanian s wit h a  focu s o n those a t risk  an d 
to encourag e th e healt h syste m t o b e mor e responsiv e t o th e need s 
of the people . 
Policy Mission: T o facilitat e th e provisio n o f equitable , qualit y an d affordabl e 
basic healt h services , whic h ar e gende r sensitiv e an d sustainable , 
delivered fo r the achievemen t o f improved health status . 
Policy Objectives : 
The objectives o f the Polic y ar e to : 
1. Reduc e th e burde n o f disease , materna l an d infan t mortalit y an d increas e lif e 
expectancy throug h the  provisio n of adequat e an d equitabl e materna l an d chil d 
health service s facilitat e th e promotio n o f environmenta l healt h an d sanitation , 
promotion o f adequate nutrition, control of communicable diseases an d treatmen t 
of common conditions. 
2. Ensur e that the healt h service s ar e availabl e and accessibl e t o al l the peopl e i n th e 
country (urba n an d rura l areas). 
3. Trai n an d mak e availabl e competen t an d adequat e numbe r o f healt h staf f t o 
manage healt h service s wit h gende r perspectiv e a t al l levels . Sensitiz e the 
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community o n commo n preventabl e healt h problems , an d improv e th e 
capabilities a t al l level s o f societ y t o asses s an d analyz e problem s an d desig n 
appropriate actio n through genuin e communit y involvement . 
4. Promot e awarenes s amon g Governmen t employee s an d th e communit y a t larg e 
that, healt h problem s ca n onl y b e adequatel y solve d throug h multisectora l 
cooperation involvin g suc h sector s a s Educatio n ,  Agricultur e ,  Wate r ,  Privat e 
Sector includin g No n Governmenta l Organization , C i v i l Societ y an d Centra l 
Ministries suc h a s Regiona l Administratio n an d Loca l Governmental , Financ e 
and Communit y Development, Wome n Affair s an d Children . 
5. Creat e awarenes s throug h famil y healt h promotio n tha t th e responsibilit y fo r 
ones healt h rest s i n th e individual s as a n integra l par t o f th e family , communit y 
and nation . 
6. Promot e an d sustai n publi c -  privat e partnershi p i n th e deliver y o f healt h 
services. 
7. Promot e traditiona l medicin e an d alternativ e healin g syste m an d regulat e th e 
practice. 
The abov e i s th e polic y revie w fo r Tanzani a Ministr y o f Healt h wher e i t insis t o n basi c 
health service s tha t ar e provide d b y dispensarie s an d healt h center s t o represen t th e 
minimum leve l o f healt h service s tha t shoul d b e availabl e t o th e majorit y o f the 
population. Als o dispensarie s belon g t o the  village/communit y mor e tha n t o the 
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government healt h services , althoug h the  whol e health programme r i n a  distric t i s unde r 
the professiona l supervisio n of the distric t medical officer. 
Policies from th e U N - S Y S T E M an d th e Millenniu m Developmen t Goals (MDG) 
In developin g countries , breakin g th e viciou s circl e o f povert y an d i l l health i s a n 
essential conditio n fo r economi c development . Th e fac t tha t thre e o f the  eigh t 
Mil lennium Developmen t Goal s ar e specifi c t o healt h i s acros s th e internationa l 
development community . 
Achieving bette r healt h fo r poo r peopl e require s goin g wel l beyon d th e healt h secto r t o 
take action in related area s such as education , wate r an d sanitation . 
Health i s no w highe r o n th e internationa l agend a tha n eve r before , an d concer n fo r th e 
health o f poo r peopl e i s becomin g a  centra l issu e i n development , Indeed , thre e o f th e 
Mil lennium Developmen t Goal s (MDGs ) cal l fo r healt h improvement s b y 2015 , 
reducing chil d deaths , materna l mortalit y an d the  sprea d o f H I V / A I D S , malari a an d 
tuberculosis. 
Achievement o f th e thre e healt h relate d MDGs,fo r instance , al l hing e strongl y o n 
reaching th e M D G s o f gende r equalit y an d universa l primar y education . Femal e 
education, i n particula r i s strongl y linke d t o improve d health car e fo r children , families 
and communitie s an d t o lowe r fertilit y rates . Educatio n is also on e o f the mos t effectiv e 
tools agains t H I V / A I D S ( W H O , 2003 ) 
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The disease s lik e ,  H I V /AIDS ,  tuberculosi s an d malari a com e t o b e discusse d i n a 
variety o f forums a t th e U N as wel l a s outsid e th e U N , an d Commitmen t to addres s th e 
three disease wer e mad e fo r example ,  by the G  8 , the worl d Ban k ,  the worl d Economic 
Forum an d the Europea n Commission . 
Mil lennium Developmen t Goal s (MDGs ) ar e a  produc t o f consultation s betwee n 
international agencies , bu t wer e als o adopte d b y th e Unite d Nation s (UN ) Genera l 
Assembly a s par t o f th e roa d ma p fo r implementin g th e substantiall y broade r 
Millennium Declaration , whic h i t ha d adopte d i n Septembe r 2000 . Th e M D G s hav e 
eight goals , thre e o f whic h ar e healt h -  focused , namel y thos e o n chil d mortality , 
maternal healt h and H I V / A I D S , malari a and other diseases . 
The U N -  le d Mil lenniu m Projec t ha s th e objectiv e o f ensurin g tha t al l developin g 
counties mee t th e M D G s . Th e whol e U N system ha s sinc e bee n requeste d t o adap t t o 
addressing th e M D G s , an d t o repor t t o the  secretar y Genera l o n thei r achievement s i n 
that direction. 
For healt h policies , thi s ha s meant , fo r exampl e pressure s fro m som e o f the  membe r 
states, suc h a s th e U K , fo r th e W H O to refocu s it s wor k on th e M D G s , mos t notabl y t o 
the goa l concerning H I V / A I D S, Malari a an d tuberculosis . 
The M D G s hav e becom e a n importan t too l t o stee r bot h th e U N syste m toward s a 
narrower agend a wit h mor e emphasi s o n selecte d intervention s an d countr y presences , 
but mor e recentl y increase d attentio n ha s bee n place d o n th e nee d fo r addressin g 
development -  includin g healt h polic y issue s an d systems , mor e comprehensively. 
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B y 201 5 al l Unite d Nation s Membe r State s hav e pledge d t o d o th e followin g i n healt h 
sector: 
1. Reduce chil d mortality . 
2. Improve materna l health . 
3. Combat H I V / A I D S , malari a and othe r diseases . 
A n emphasi s o n innovation s an d innovativ e approache s encourage s the  us e o f ne w 
technologies an d th e buildin g o f new structure s bot h a t global , and nationa l level s up t o 
grass root level s (ollila:2005).All thi s i s aimed at good health fo r all. 
Therefore th e nation s o f th e worl d hav e agree d tha t enjoyin g th e highes t attainabl e 
standard o f healt h i s on e o f th e fundamenta l right s o f ever y huma n being , withou t 
distinction o f race , religion , an d politica l belief , economi c o r socia l condition . Beyond 
value t o individuals , health i s als o centra l t o overal l huma n developmen t an d t o th e 
reduction of poverty. (Health , education an d poverty, 2002 ) 
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C H A P T E R FOU R 
P R O J E C T I M P L E M E N T A T I O N 
Introduction 
The implementation of this project i s under sponsorshi p o f T A S AF an d th e 
Community o f Yombo Vituk a war d under supervisio n of Y O K I DA C B O . T A S A F 
has contribute d 15,899,050/ - Tanzanian shillings and the communit y has contribute d 
5,776,175/- Tanzania n shillings . Y O K I DA i s responsible fo r mediating betwee n 
The donors an d community . 
4.1 Product s and output s 
The importan t product s an d outpu t o f th e C E D project i n Yomb o Vituk a wi l l b e a s 
follows: 
Product: 
1. Th e dispensar y Building : havin g the  dispensar y buildin g wi l l provid e th e 
availability o f communit y dispensar y service s becaus e peopl e wh o ar e alread y 
sick wi l l ge t treatmen t fro m th e dispensary.And,primar y health car e service s wi l l 
be provided with emphasi s o n prevention than cure . Educatin g the communit y on 
nutrition and prevention o f diseases . 
Output: 
2. Training : training the communit y on prevention o f diseases, keepin g clean 
Environment an d distributio n of IE C materials : afte r trainin g the community , th e 
output is , peopl e w i l l kee p clea n environmen t b y creatio n o f prope r disposa l o f 
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waste i n ever y household , drin k boile d water, us e mosquit o net s an d was h thei r 
hands after ever y toilet visits . 
4.2 Projec t Plannin g (Se e plannin g tabl e 4.2.1 ) wit h designatio n o f responsibility 
for undertakin g eac h activity , resource s require d an d planne d deliver y 
timeline. 
4.3 Implementatio n Pla n (Se e Implementatio n Pla n tabl e 4.3.1 ) a  lis t o f activities 
needed i s generate d t o accomplis h eac h objective s includin g peopl e 
responsible, time frames an d resource requirements . 
Table 4.3.1: Project Plannin g 
Act iv i ty People Responsible Resource 
Requirements 
M O N T H S 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
Creation o f 
community 
awareness on th e 
problem 
YOKIDA,Technical 
Advisor C E D , 
Stationery 
Training th e 
community 
Health officer , 
Y O K I D A , Primar y 
health committe e 
Stationery, 
Allowance fo r 
trainer 
Strategic Actio n 
Plan 
Technical adviso r 
C E D , Y O K I D A 
Resource 
Mobilization pla n 
Technical adviso r 
C E D , Y O K I D A , th e 
construction 
committee an d 
Donors 
Financial an d 
Human Resource s 
Building th e 
Dispensary 
Technical adviso r 
C E D , Y O K I D A an d 
the constructio n 
committee 
Financial an d 
Human Resource s 
Starting to Operat e Technical adviso r 
C E D , Y O K I D A , th e 
District Healt h 
Department an d th e 
Ministry o f Health. 
Financial an d 
Human Resources . 
Table 4.3.1:Implementation pla n 
No Objective Activity People Resource Time Frame/Month s 
Responsible Requirements 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
1 Creation of Sensitization' o n Y O K I D A , C E D Stationery 
better community i n keeping Technical Adviso r 
environmental clean environment . 
sanitation 
2 Improvement 
of communit y 
health statu s 
in th e are a 
Training th e 
community o n 
prevention o f diseases . 
- Distributio n of I  EC 
materials 
Health officer , 
Y O K I D A , Primar y 
Health Car e 
Committee. 




3 Construction -Resource mobilizatio n Y O K I D A , C E D Financial 
of communit y for constructio n o f th e Technical Resources, 
dispensary a t community Advisor, Th e Human 
Yombo vituka Dispensary 
- Strategi c actio n plan . 
construction 
committee an d 
Donor T A S A F . 
resources. 
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4.4 Input s 
1. Fund s fo r constructio n o f th e dispensar y wa s contribute d b y TASA F an d 
community o f Yomb o Vituka.TASA F contribute d 15,899,05 0 / - an d th e 
community contributed 5,776,175 /-. 
2. Communit y mobilization on creation of awareness on implementation o f project 
activities.This was undertaken by C M C , T A S AF and the local government . 
3. Capacit y building , durin g th e trainin g stationerie s wa s provide d t o th e 
participants and allowance wa s provide d to the Health worker who facilitated the 
training.This was contribute d by YOKID A CBO , the amoun t was 60,000 /-.This 
was don e throug h te n cel l leader s informin g th e peopl e an d eac h hous e hol d 
heads were invited in the training. 
4. Huma n Resources 
a. For construction there must be skilled and unskilled workers 
The skille d workers were engineer 1 , designer 1 , construction technicians 8 . 
The unskille d worker s lik e labourer s wh o ar e availabl e dependin g o n th e 
need. 
b. Fo r operating and maintaining the dispensary there must be medical staff. 
5. Constructio n materials : i n th e constructio n o f dispensar y ther e i s a  nee d fo r 
construction materials lik e nails, ironsheets,sand,steel bars,bricks,cement,binding 
wires and timbers (see appendi x F : table 4.6.1 a ) 
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6. Y O K I D A C B O in co operatio n wit h Temeke Distric t Health Department whic h is 
a governmen t bod y w i l l provid e th e medica l staf f an d staf f salaries , 
dispensary supplie s lik e medicines , medica l equipments , wate r an d 
power, 
4.5 Staffin g pattern : accordin g t o th e Unite d Republi c o f Tanzani a Guidelin e 
standards fo r healt h facilities , medica l staff s tha t ar e require d i n th e 
dispensary ar e a s follow s below.Al l i n al l , the reques t mus t b e don e t o 
Temeke Distric t Healt h Departmen t fo r provisio n o f staf f fo r th e 
dispensary, a s the governmen t i s responsible . 
Cl inical Cadr e 
i) Assistan t Medica l Office r 1  (Supervisor) 
ii) Th e superviso r shoul d spend a t leas t tw o hour s twic e per wee k a t th e 
dispensary. 
ii i) Cl in ica l office r ( M A ) 1 
iv) Cl inica l Assistan t ( R M A ) 1 
Nursing Cadr e 
i) Registere d Nurs e Midwif e 1 
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ii) Public Health Nurse (PHNB) 1  o r trained nurse at all time the clinic is open 
iii) Mother and child Health (MCH) aide s 1 
Paramedical 
1 trained laboratory Assistant 
4.6 Projec t Budge t -  cos t analysi s fo r communit y dispensar y a t YomboVituk a 
Ward (See Appendi x F: table 4.6.1a and 4.6.2 b) . 
4.7 Projec t Implementatio n 
During the actual project implementation began with: 
1. Semina r o n 28/8/200 6 -3/9/2006 . Th e peopl e involve d were , 
construction and mobilization committee (CMC) , TASA F staf f and 
the loca l government leader s o f Yomb o Vituka. Th e seminar i s on 
preparing th e budge t fo r th e constructio n o f th e communit y 
dispensary a t Yomb o Kilakala. Peopl e wer e involve d i n all stages 
of th e plannin g proces s fro m th e initia l poin t o f proble m 
identification, projec t design, decisio n making . This will help them 
be responsibl e fo r their project an d feel tha t th e projec t belongs to 
them. 
2. Mobilizatio n meeting wa s don e o n 5/9/200 6 -  .8/9/2006. Peopl e 
involved wer e 70 0 communit y people , C M C , T A S A F an d loca l 
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government leaders . Mobilizatio n wa s o n th e constructio n o f 
community dispensary tha t everybody ha s th e righ t to kno w about 
it. And , the TASA F peopl e wer e to se e i f the peopl e di d agree o n 
the projec t a s wel l tur n up o f th e peopl e throug h talking to the m 
implies acceptance . 
3. Buildin g se t ou t wa s don e o n 14/3/200 7 -  17/3/2006 . Peopl e 
involved were CMC,TASAF, loca l government an d the community 
manpower. This is the initial stage of construction. 
4. Foundatio n excavation wa s don e o n 15/3/200 7 -18/3/2007. Peopl e 
involved wer e CMC,TASA F an d loca l governmen t an d th e 
community manpower. 
5. Pourin g of reinforced concrete foundatio n was don e on 19/3/2007 -
30/3/2007. Peopl e involve d wer e C M C , T A S A F an d loca l 
government and the manpower. 
6. Buildin g settin g foundatio n wa s don e o n 1/4/200 7 -  4/4/2007 . 
People involve d were C M C , T A S A F an d the loca l government and 
the manpower. 
7. Soi l rammin g was don e o n 5/4/200 7 -  8/4/2007 . Peopl e involve d 
were CMC,TASAF, th e local government and the manpower. 
8. Concret e floor pouring was don e o n 17/4/200 7 -20/4/2007.People 
involved wer e CMC , TASAF, th e loca l governmen t an d th e 
manpower. 
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9. Evaluatin g meetin g wa s don e o n 21/4/200 7 -  22/4/2007.Peopl e 
involved was C M C , TASAF , th e loca l government leader s and the 
community o f Yomb o Kilakala . Evaluatio n i s don e fo r th e 
construction of the community dispensary, to see t o what extent the 
work has been covered. 
10. Buildin g wal l wa s don e o n 27/4/2007 -  6/5/2007.Peopl e involved 
were CMC,TASAF, local government and the manpower. 
11. Pourin g concrete fo r lintel was done on 7/5/2007 - 9/5/2007.Peopl e 
involved was C M C , TASAF, loca l government and the manpower. 
12. Colum n was don e o n 13/5/200 7 - 26/5/2007.Peopl e involved wa s 
C M C , TASAF , loca l government an d manpower. En d of reporting 
is here . Th e researche r ende d u p her e i n reportin g durin g he r 
research period. 
13. Roofin g i s expecte d t o b e don e o n mi d Jun e afte r th e releas e o f 
third phase fund s fro m TASAF an d other stages will be complete d 
as follows below : 
14. Doorframe s and shutters. 
15. Progres s meeting. 
16. Windo w frames. 
17. Ceilin g installation. 
18. Wal l plastering. 
19. Floor . 
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20. Windo w shutters. 
21. Electrica l installation. 
22. Sittin g bench. 
The third phase will end up here where the building is completed and will start to 
operate o n lat e Decembe r 2007 . I n the operatio n o f th e dispensar y th e healt h 
education activities wil l be provided daily as primary health care services . 
TABLE 4.7.1: PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION PROCESS: COMMUNIT Y DISPENSARY AT YOMBO VITUKA WARD 
No Activities Supervisor Resources Comments Time frame 
Planned Actual 
implementation 
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8. CONCRETE FLOO R 
POURING OF 





































11. P O U R I N G C M C / T A S A F Reinforcing stee l 12/12/2006 - 7/5/2007 -
C O N C R E T E F OR Local governmen t bars 14/12/2006 9/5/2007 
L I N T E L Gravels 
Sand 
Cement 







12. C O L U M N C M C / T A S A F Gravels End o f phase one an d 20/12/2006- 13/5/2007-















have bee n used . 
2/1/2007 26/5/2007 
13. R O O F I N G C M C / T A S A F Timbers Beginning of phase 7/1/2007 -










Released o n th e 
beginning o f June 200 7 
to continu e wit h th e 
construction. 
14. D O O R F R A M E S & 
S H U T T E R S 
C M C / T A S A F 
Local governmen t 
Frames 
Shutters 








15. P R O G R E S S 
M E E T I N G 
C M C / T A S A F 
Local governmen t 




16. W I N D O W F R A M E S C M C / T A S A F 
Local governmen t 






17. C E I L I N G C M C / T A S A F Hard boar d 6/3/2007 -






18. W A L L P L A S T E R I N G C M C / T A S A F 










19. F L O O R C M C / T A S A F 









20. W I N D O W S H U T T E R S C M C / T A S A F 
Local governmen t 






21. E L E C T R I C A L 
I N S T A L L A T I O N 
C M C / T A S A F 
Local governmen t 
Electrical conduit s 
Switch boxe s 
M a i n switc h 
Wire 
Circuit breake r 
Earthrod 
Earthwire 









22. S ITTING B E N C H C M C / T A S A F 
Local governmen t 
Bricks 
Reinforcing stee l 
bars 
M m 16 , m m 12 , 
mm 10 . 
Binding wir e 






CMC=Construction an d Mobilizatio n Committe e forme d fro m the communit y where th e dispensar y constructio n i s taking place . 
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4.8 Resourc e mobilization plan 
TASAF hav e contributed 15,899,050/- towards the project while the community 
Of YomboVituka have contributed 5,776,175/- on their own initiatives. 
The projec t has started on 14/3/2007 and is expected to end on later 2007. 
When planning a community development project , it is important to have a clear idea 
about needed resources, resources available in the community, resources that need to be 
Obtained from outside, ways of making maximum use of such resources. 
The resource s needed is in form of cash,manpower,building materials,building ground 
and capita l working. 
Seeking funds for building materials and construction are obtained from TASAF donor. 
Resource mobilizatio n planning: 
Phase one : Creat e awarenes s o f th e communit y i n th e constructio n o f communit y 
dispensary and the problem faced. 
Phase two: 
a) Look for plot, sketch map and cost analysis for construction. 
a) Create awareness of the community in the construction of community dispensary and 
the problem faced. 
b) Secure funds for construction of community dispensary 
Internal donor -community and external donor-TASSA F 
c) Mobilization of manpower like masons, laborers , construction engineer, stakeholders . 
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This is done in the community where people can volunteer to work in the construction 
activities. 
There is skilled labor that is to be paid salaries like foreman, masons and engineers. 
There is an unskilled labor that is laborers and is paid wages daily. 
Phase three: 
Procurement of building materials wher e TASSA F i s the purchaser and the community 
is to receive, cross checking and storing them. (See Appendi x F: table 4.6.2 b ) 
Phase four: 
Construction begins (see Appendi x F: table 4.6.1 a ) 
Phase five: 
Provision of dispensary service, working materials, staffing, patients to be attended. 





Costs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
1 Look for plot, 
Clearing of site, 
Sketch map 




2 Seminar on creating 









3 Procurement of 
building materials 




4 Building the 
dispensary 




5 Provision of 
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MONITORING, EVALUATION AND SUSTAIN ABILITY 
5.1 Monitorin g 
5.1.1 Introduction: 
Monitoring refers to the ongoing assessment of the program's progress in 
Implementation and in achieving its stated goals and objectives. 
Monitoring starts with the problem identification and assessment of 
Process, outputs and outcome and impacts of the project. 
Evaluation refers to the use of social research methods to systematically investigate a 
program's effectiveness. Monitorin g assess what i s bein g done , wherea s evaluatio n 
assesses what has been achieved or what impact has been made. 
Over the pas t fe w years , one largel y agreed upon Monitoring and Evaluation M &E 
framework ha s emerged , i.e . th e input-process-output-outcome-impac t framework. 1 
Accordingly, Inputs refer to such things as human and financial resources an d time 
committed t o th e progra m or project. Outputs refe r fo r instanc e t o suc h thing s a s 
stocks (e.g . buildings ) of goods and delivery systems for health care. Thi s include s 
things like drugs and other essential commodities , new or improved services, trained 
staff, informatio n materials , etc . Thes e output s ar e ofte n th e resul t o f specifi c 
processes, suc h as development o f the strategic pla n for the dispensary construction, 
development o f th e resourc e mobilizatio n plan, mobilizin g resources, constructin g 
1 Worl d Health Organization . The World Bank, UNAIDS, USAID,CDC . The Global Fund (2004) Monitoring and 
Evaluation Toolkit HIV/AIDS 
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the dispensar y an d providin g the primar y healt h car e service s a t th e dispensary . 
Outcomes refer s t o shor t ter m o r intermediat e result s o f th e program' s activitie s 
(such a s increase d numbe r o f peopl e accessin g healt h car e service s a t th e 
Community Dispensary by age groups) , while impact refers to the long-term effects 
of the programme that can be attributed to the program or project, e.g. reduce d infant 
mortality rates in the community' etc. 
5.1.2 Inputs Monitoring 
Inputs t o b e monitore d i n thi s projec t include s availabilit y o f huma n Resource s 
within the YOKID A fo r the developmen t o f the Strategi c actio n Plan , th e resource 
mobilization plan and undertaking the resource Mobilization activity. This wil l als o 
include availability of seed money for Purchasing of stationeries, communicatio n and 
other incidentals . Besides , input s monitorin g wil l als o b e undertake n durin g th e 
construction process and eventually when the dispensary starts to operate. 
5.1.3 Process Monitoring 
This constitute s monitorin g o f al l th e proces s a t eac h stag e o f th e projec t 
implementation. In our case, the processes to be monitored will include , the strategic 
plan development process , the resource mobilization proposal designing process, the 
resource mobilizatio n process, th e dispensar y constructio n process , th e dispensar y 
operation and maintenance processes 
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5.1.4 Output Monitoring 
This the assessment of whether the processes are delivering the required 
Outputs in the desired quantity and quality. Monitoring in this case will 
Constitute assessment of the outputs designated to achieve each of the 
Objectives in our project. 
5.1.5 Evaluation of Outcomes and Impacts of the Project activities in the 
Community. 
This is done during the formative and summative phase of evaluation. 
This however i s done after the facility has been in operation for a considerable long 
period of time (formativ e phase) . Thi s wil l probably be undertaken after the CE D 
project technical suppor t has ended . Bu t the importan t areas t o b e assessed are as 
follows (summativ e phase) : 
1. Whethe r there is an improvement in access to primary- health care services by all 
members o f th e communit y afte r establishmen t o f th e dispensar y withi n th e 
community. 
2. Whethe r there i s a n improvemen t i n th e statu s o f healt h i n the communit y a s 
indicated b y th e reductio n i n infan t an d chil d mortalit y rates , decrease d 









Strategic Pla n Designing 
Resource Mobilizatio n Pla n 
Developing 
• Existenc e o f th e 
Strategic Pla n fo r 
Dispensary 
construction, 
• Reduce d infan t 
and chil d 
mortality rates . 
• Improve d lif e 
expectancy i n th e 
community 
• Supplies • Resources mobilizatio n activity operation an d 
maintenance 
• Reduc e 
maternal 
• Improve d sanitatio n 
in the area . 
• Community • 
• 
Dispensary constructio n activit y 
Operating an d maintainin g th e 
dispensary 
• Existenc e o f th e 
resource 
mortality. 
• Disease s ar e 
controlled i n 
mobilization pla n the area . 
• Dispensary providin g the require d • Resource s • Clea n enviro 
primary healt h car e services i n th e 
mobilized nment due t o 
community. introduction o f 
• Training on prevention o f diseases 
and keepin g clea n environment . 
• Primar y Health 
care service s 
provided b y 
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care. 
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5.1.7 PARTICIPATORY MONITORING AND EVALUATION 
5.1.7.1 Participatory Monitoring: 
Participatory Monitoring is the systematic recordin g and periodic analysis of information 
that has been chosen and recorded by insiders with the help of outsiders. 
The mai n purpose o f participatory monitoring is that i t provides informatio n during the 
life of the project, so that adjustments and / or modifications can be made if necessary. 
Project Selected : Improvemen t o f Communit y Health a t Yomb o Vituk a Ward.Cas e 
Study of Yokida Community Based Organization. 
Introduction: The community of Yombo Kilakala is faced with various problems such as 
poor sanitation, women and children walk long distance from Yombo Vituka to Temeke 
District Hospita l t o find  healt h services , an d th e communit y i s affecte d b y malaria, 
measles fever, HIV/AIDS , and cholera. 
Steps to participatory Monitoring: 
5.1.7.1.1 Step one. 
Reasons for monitoring: 
The reason s o f monitorin g community dispensar y projec t i n Yomb o Vituka ar e as 
follows: 
a) It provides information related to problems faced by the community. 
b) Obtained information can adjust or modify the problems faced the project. 
c) I t hel p t o trac k o f activitie s b y recordin g th e informatio n o n daily , weekly , 
monthly on seasonal basis . Such as poor sanitation in the area. 
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d) Whe n monitorin g th e grou p member s wil l analyze , discus s an d integrat e 
information. Fo r example, wate r bor n diseases like cholera,malaria.Th e community 
can discuss to find the solution to the problem. 
5.1.7.1.2 Step two: Objective s and activities reviewed are as follows : 
Objectives: 
a) Improvement of community health status. 
b) Creation of better environmental sanitation at Yombo Vituka. 
c) To ensure that the dispensary is constructed within the next one year. 
Activities: 
a) Creation of community awareness on the problem faced. 
b) Trainin g th e communit y o n preventio n o f disease s an d keepin g clea n 
environment. 
c) Distribution of IEC materials. 
d) Resource mobilization of community dispensary construction. 
e) Building the dispensary. 
5.1.7.1.3 Step three: monitorin g questions develope d as follows : 
a) Is the community trained? Here we want to know if 100 people will be trained. 
b) I s th e distributio n of IE C material s done ? Her e we wan t t o monito r i f the 10 0 
brochures are distributed. 
c) Is the creation of disposing garbage done? Here we want to monitor the creation of 
disposing garbage in the area. 
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d) Are the resources availabl e for the construction of the dispensary ? Here we wan t 
to monitor if the proposal for resource mobilization is accomplished. 
e) I s the dispensary going to be constructed within the next one year? Here we want 
to monitor the preparatio n of construction materials suc h as bricks,sand,iron sheets, 
aggregates and cements. 
5.1.7.1.4 Step four: To establish direct and indirect indicators. 
Direct Indicator 
a) To reduce number of patients fro m thirty to six a day. 
b) One dispensary will be build within a year. 
Indirect indicator 
a) Number of planned activities implemente d in the operation. 
b) Number of people usin g mosquito nets , clean environments an d boiled water wil l 
increase. 
5.1.7.1.5 Step five: The following are the information gathering tools used 
a) Focus group meetings: discuss issue s relevant to the community through gathering 
the opinions, ideas from small targeted group of people. Focu s group meeting i s ease 
to conduct and stimulates thinking and discussion because allows fo r issue probing. 
b) Observation : this occur s wer e ther e i s t o observ e th e community , participatory 
observation involve s seein g the degree of implementation an d expectations through 
participating i n projec t monitoring . Observatio n ca n hel p t o obtai n hidde n 
information tha t canno t easil y b e expressed b y the communit y like non-participants 
observation, the researcher used bird watching. 
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c) Interview : th e researche r aske d question s wit h a  purpose t o gathe r informatio n 
about monitoring and implementation of activities i n the community. 
d) Documentar y review : th e researche r reviewe d dat a tha t alread y exist s t o ge t 
insight abou t emergin g trend s o r issue s from  th e initia l poin t o f projec t 
implementation and monitoring. 
e) Encourag e thinkin g abou t creatin g opportunities , considerin g strength s an d 
weaknesses and limitations that might be present. 
5.1.7.1.6 Step six: To decide who will do the monitoring. 
a) Monitorin g wil l b e don e b y CE D technica l adviso r an d th e dispensar y 
construction committee members . 
b) Primary health committee . 
c) Representatives o f the Community Based Organization (CBO). 
5.1.7.1.7 Step seven: Analyze and present results . 
a) The information monitored will be analyzed by CED technica l advisor and will be 
discussed i n community meeting. 
b) Analysis will be done quarterly. 
c) Th e presentation wil l b e don e throug h written report s an d ora l presentation s t o 
project beneficiaries . 
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After participatory monitoring the results are as follows : 
Table 5.1.7.2: Activitie s done 
Activities 



























4.Resource mobilization for construction 
Of the community dispensary. - - -
Source: Field data 2006 
Activity 1 : Sensitization on community in keeping clean environment. 
From the table above, number of men attende d the sensitization activit y in 
keeping clean environment is 46.6% of 58 = 46.6/100 x 58 = that is 27 
men while number of women are 53.4% o f 58= 38.3/100 x 58 = that is 31 
women. 
Indicator: Proper disposal of garbage and potholes in the area. 
From th e tabl e above , me n hav e responde d lo w fo r abou t 2 7 tha n 3 1 
women. Becaus e wome n d o domesti c activitie s an d pett y busines s 
around hom e an d ar e majorit y o f th e populatio n s o atten d mor e i n 
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community activities . Having th e communit y creat e disposa l o f garbage 
in ever y househol d an d fill  i n th e pothole s i n th e are a wi l l kee p clea n 
surroundings, there wi l l b e no litterin g and stagnan t water . 
Activi ty 2 : Educating the communit y on prevention of disease s 
From th e tabl e above , numbe r o f women attended th e trainin g is 57.7% of 
78= 57.7/10 0 x  78 = 4 5 wome n whil e Numbe r o f me n attende d th e 
training are 42.3 % of 78 = 42.3/100 x  7 8 =  3 3 men . 
Indicator: Reduce number o f patients fro m 3 0 to 6  a day . 
From th e tabl e above , wome n hav e responde d mor e fo r 4 5 wome n tha n 
men wh o ar e 3 3 .Wome n ar e mor e tha n me n i n attendanc e becaus e 
women ar e doin g petty busines s nea r hom e the n i t was eas y fo r the m t o 
attend.Furthermore,educating a  wome n i s educatin g th e whol e family , 
because wi l l pas s th e informatio n t o th e res t o f th e family . Havin g th e 
people educate d o n preventio n o f disease s w i l l drin k boile d wate r an d 
use mosquit o nets . Therefore , thi s trainin g wi l l hel p t o reduc e th e 
patients fro m 30 to 6  a day which i s the indicato r of the objective . 
Activi ty 3 : Distribution of IEC materials : 15 0 brochure s 
From th e tabl e above , me n receive d 64.3% of 1 4 men =  64.3/10 0 x  1 4 = 9 
while women received 35.7% of 14 women = 35.7/100 x  1 4 = 5  women. 
From th e abov e analysis , peopl e ar e no t intereste d i n readin g th e 
materials distributed , the  numbe r o f people receive d th e materia l i s low 
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for me n fo r abou t 9  an d eve n wors t fo r wome n fo r abou t 5 . Despit e o f 
the fac t th e effort s don e ha s helpe d t o reduc e disease s and promote clea n 
environment (us e o f mosquit o nets , boilin g wate r t o contro l cholera , 
proper disposa l of waste) 
Activity 4 : Resource mobilizatio n for construction o f the communit y dispensary . 
Needed resource s fo r constructio n are : cas h 15,899,05 0 / - from  T A S A F 
and 5,776,175/-wa s contribute d b y th e communit y o f Yomb o Vituka , 
land /  plot , capita l workin g an d buildin g material s (Se e appendi x F : 
Procurement o f buildin g materials) . 
Human resource : manpowe r (skille d an d unskilled). 
Indicator: Th e dispensary w i l l b e constructed withi n on e year . 
Since the resource s wer e mobilize d and availabl e so the constructio n wa s 
performed accordingl y wit h exceptio n o f a  littl e dela y i n th e beginnin g 
of th e constructio n process . Th e constructio n starte d o n March , 200 7 
there was a  dela y o f T A S A F i n releasing mone y s o th e actua l beginnin g 
o f constructio n wa s suppose d t o b e o n 1 5 September , 2006.Th e 
construction i s behin d th e schedul e becaus e o f th e Worl d Ban k 
proceedings i n financial  monitorin g an d evaluatio n bu t surel y i t wi l l b e 
completed a t the en d o f 2007. 
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5.1.8 Participatory Evaluation : 
Participatory Evaluatio n is an opportunity for both outsider s an d insider s to stop an d 
reflect o n the pas t in order to make decision about the future. 
5.1.8.1 Step one: T o review objectives and activities. 
a) The objectives and activities w i ll be reviewed by group meeting . 
b) The group members w i l l pla n and review the activitie s such as proper disposal 
of garbag e an d creation of new garbag e disposal , train the community, creation 
of awareness , distributio n of IEC materials , collection of sand and aggregates . 
5.1.8.2 Step two: Revie w reasons fo r evaluation. 
Evaluation is done i n order: 
a) To find  ou t if we di d what w e set out to do by checking if the activitie s are 
done as planned. 
b) To find  out if we mak e bette r for our efforts suc h as proper disposa l of waste , 
brick making, sand collection and stones . 
c) T o ask our selves if our objectives stil l make sense . 
5.1.8.3 Step three: To develop evaluation question. 
a) How many people were trained ? 
b) How many brochures wer e distributed ? 
c) Ho w many garbage disposal s were created ? 
d) Are the people participating in the community activities? 
e) Is the dispensar y constructed as planned? 
f) Ar e we doing the righ t thing as planned? 
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g) Are people using mosquito nets, pit latrines and boile d water ? 
5.1.8.4 Step four: To decide who w i l l d o the evaluation. 
a) The first  meetin g w i l l decid e on who w i l l d o the evaluation. 
b) Th e evaluation tea m w i l l includ e C E D technica l adviso r an d dispensar y 
construction committee . 
c) Primar y health committee . 
d) Representatives o f Community Base d Organization ( C B O ). 
5.1.8.5 Step five; To identify Direct and Indirect Indicator . 
Direct indicator: 
a) Reduce number o f patient s fro m thirt y to six a day. 
b) One dispensary w i l l be built within one year . 
Indirect indicator: 
a) Number of planned activities implemented in the operation . 
b) Numbe r of people usin g mosquit o nets , clea n environment s an d boiled wate r 
wi l l increase . 
5.1.8.6 Step six: To identify the informatio n sources fo r evaluation questions . 
a) The source o f information for people participating in community activities w i l l 
be obtained from  dail y attendance register to those who participate . 
b) Th e source o f informatio n tha t dispensar y i s goin g t o b e constructe d a s 
planned w i l l b e obtained in the quarterl y report . 
c) Th e sourc e o f information that people are using mosquito nets w i l l b e obtained 
in the near by dispensary . 
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5.1.8.7 Step  seven:  To determine the  skills  and labour  that  are required to obtain 
information. 
a) The evaluation team mus t decid e which skill s an d resources ar e availabl e to 
them. 
b) Th e resource s needed : money , manpower , land , constructio n materials , 
skilled labou r and transport . 
c) Th e resource s hav e are : manpower , land , san d an d aggregates , skille d 
labour. 
d) Othe r resource s neede d t o get : money , transport , cements , iro n sheets , 
building equipments , hospita l equipments . 
5.1.8.8 Step eight: To determin e whe n informatio n gatherin g an d analysi s ca n b e 
done. 
a) I t i s importan t t o assur e tha t informatio n w i l l b e gathere d an d analyze d 
within the time frame whic h i s given to the evaluatio n team. 
5.1.8.9 Step nine: T o determine wh o wi l l gathe r information . 
a) Th e informatio n w i l l b e gathere d b y C E D technica l adviso r an d 
dispensary construction committee. 
b) Primary health care committee . 
c) Communit y resource persons . 
d) Community Based Organization (CBO). 
e) Methods used i n gathering informatio n are: 
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Interviewing, observation and documentary review and SPSS package was 
used. 
5.1.8.10 Step ten: To analyze and present results. 
After Evaluation the achievements are as follows: 
Summative Evaluation: 
a) 15 0 people were trained on prevention of diseases and keeping clean environment and 
150 brochures were distributed. There were 69 men and 81 wome n who participated. In 
keeping clean environment sensitization wome n attende d were53.4% while i n trainin g 
57.7% attende d and in receiving IE C materia l 35.7% responded . This wa s don e i n the 
training. Men response i n keeping clean environment was 46.6 % whil e in training was 
42.3% an d i n receivin g IE C materials i t i s abou t 64.3%.Man y wome n ha d goo d 
attendance than men. 
b) Proper disposal of garbage was done in every household in the area. 
c) In Participation, 1 0 people are required but attendance is 7 people a day that is 7 /10 x 
100 =  70 % this indicate s that , participation in the constructio n of the dispensar y wa s 
good because i s mor e than a half. The participation is 2  women while fo r men are 5 a 
day, which implies that 20% is women participation and 50% is men participation. This 
shows th e importanc e o f th e dispensar y a s wome n an d children are mos t vulnerable 
group mostly in need of medical services like M CH services . 
d) Th e construction of the dispensar y i s o n thir d phas e wher e a s th e firs t an d second 
phase i s complete d thi s May , 2007 becaus e o f th e dela y extr a effor t an d tim e wa s 
applied to cover the two phases simultaneously. Th e evaluation of the construction went 
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on well. TASSA F ha s given funds for the third phase; this wil l be for roofing and door 
frames and shutters and other stages to be covered. 
e) Upo n completio n o f the construction proces s i.e . having the dispensary buildin g in 
place, surely the construction will be completed in the end of 2007. 
Formative Evaluation: 
a) The dispensary startin g to operate i n a considerable lon g period of time a s planned 
and the medical services are being rendered. 
b) The dispensary providing the required primary health care services to the community 
as planned. 
5.1.9 Sustainability : 
Community healt h car e committe e i s t o b e activ e t o ensur e prope r sanitatio n lik e 
garbage an d potholes shoul d b e maintained, trainin g the community o n prevention of 
diseases and keeping clean environment and the distribution of IEC materials concerning 
proper sanitation. 
Dispensary wil l b e jointly owne d wit h th e communit y peopl e an d the government . 
Community people wil l pay small contribution for the services received in order to have 
a sense of ownership and commitment. Thi s is due to health sector refor m of 1994. The 
community must be involved in taking care of its own dispensary and improvement of 
health care in all levels. 
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The government provide s Medica l staff , workin g medical implements, staf f salaries and 
medical ki t distributed by Medical Store s Department (MSD ) monthly through Temeke 
District Health Department. 
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C H A P T E R SI X 
6.0 CONCLUSION S AN D R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
A) Results: 
The results o f improvement o f community health care a t Yomb o Vituk a i s as follows : 
The goals and objectives hav e change d ove r the lif e o f the projec t becaus e there is, 
i) Objective 1 : 
Improvement o f communit y healt h statu s i n the area : Thi s objectiv e i s full y achieve d 
due t o th e fac t that , there i s reductio n o f diseases lik e malaria , cholera , wit h th e effort s 
done i n provisio n o f trainin g an d sensitizin g th e communit y o n keepin g clea n 
environment an d educatin g th e communit y o n preventio n o f diseases . Peopl e ca n no w 
boil wate r fo r drinking and use mosquit o nets . 
ii) Objective 2: 
There i s creatio n o f bette r environmenta l sanitation : Thi s objectiv e i s full y achieve d 
through prope r disposa l of garbage in every household an d fill  i n potholes s o there i s n o 
stagnant wate r aroun d thi s hav e reduce d mosquit o breedin g area s an d diarrhe a i n th e 
community, 
iii) Objective 3 : 
Construction o f community dispensar y withi n on e yea r 2007 : Thi s objective i s partially 
achieved becaus e th e dispensar y i s unde r constructio n o n thir d phase and i s expected t o 
be completed soon this 2007 an d be i n operation withi n thi s 2007 . 
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Unexpected occurrenc e tha t greatl y affecte d th e abilit y t o complet e th e projec t wa s th e 
delay o f T A S A F releasin g mone y i n tim e hav e cause d th e projec t t o b e behin d th e 
schedule. Then , the projec t i s stil l under construction . 
iv) The goals: 
Have bee n achieve d becaus e th e dispensar y i s unde r constructio n an d surel y w i l l b e 
completed soo n thi s 2007.Therefore , th e communit y o f Yombo Vituk a w i l l hav e acces s 
to primary health care services . Hence, w i l l b e free fro m epidemic diseases . 
v) Expected Outcome if the project  is successfully completed: 
Availabili ty o f dispensary wi l l lea d to improve d health servic e an d healt h educatio n wi l l 
be easily provided. 
People w i l l b e encouraged t o adhere to good hygiene and sanitation practices . 
People w i l l hav e improve d health due t o easy accessibilit y of health care . 
Community people no w know more abou t healt h service s that are available. 
People ar e satisfie d wit h th e increase d availabilit y an d decreas e cos t o f drug s throug h 
health centre s a s th e drug s ar e give n fre e fo r children . Hence , increas e utilizatio n o f 
health services . 
Although th e projec t i s partiall y self-sustainin g financially , i t need s th e facilitativ e 
support o f distric t leve l healt h workers , medica l ki t tha t i s provide d monthly , medica l 
working implements , staf f salaries s o a s t o continue t o meet the need s of the community . 
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B) Recommendations: 
i) The Governmen t and th e voluntar y sector manag e abou t equa l numbe r o f hospital 
facilities i n Tanzania. However, Government health centre s an d dispensaries accoun t 
for mos t o f th e car e provide d a t loca l levels . Ensurin g wid e acces s t o basic , 
affordable, qualit y health service s i n an environmen t undergoin g reform s i s a  majo r 
challenge i n Tanzania . Ther e i s a  seriou s nee d t o translat e polic y change s int o 
improved an d sustaine d healt h outcomes , wit h specifi c attention t o focu s on the poo r 
rural and urban people . 
ii) Sensitizatio n towards th e communit y on th e importanc e o f loca l contributio n t o 
support developmen t projec t shoul d be th e highes t priorit y for an y C B O i n the area . 
This w i l l creat e a  sens e o f ownership an d belongin g i n the projec t developmen t a s 
community has contribute d towards implementatio n of the project . 
iii) Ther e i s a need t o see k fo r assistance fo r the communities , by encouraging N G O s 
and othe r Dono r Agencie s t o suppor t C B O s i n thei r initiative s s o tha t the y ca n 
complete the communit y project tha t has faile d t o b e completed by the community. 
iv) I f the projec t i s donor funded , th e dono r shoul d ensure tha t the fund s give n out in 
time i n order t o co p u p wit h th e planne d constructio n activities . Hence there should 
be no delay. 
v) Th e impac t o f user fee s an d cos t sharin g mechanisms need s bette r understandin g 
and furthe r independen t analysis . While , opinion s on thei r adoptio n remai n divided , 
there i s clea r evidenc e tha t man y o f th e poo r an d othe r marginalize d group s ar e 
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unable t o affor d basi c services . There shoul d be exemption especially to those known 
by the communit y that are poor and can not help themselves . 
vi) Ther e shoul d b e a n insistenc e t o strengthe n communit y participatio n i n th e 
development activitie s b y promotin g broade r accountabilit y i n proble m 
identification, planning , Implementation an d monitoring of basic socia l services . 
vi i) Th e involvemen t o f wome n i n th e projec t i s a  stron g facto r i n buildin g 
community suppor t an d has raise d the statu s of women as communit y leaders . 
vi i i ) T o improv e the healt h condition s of the poor , mor e resource s mus t b e allocate d 
to remot e area s an d th e orientatio n t o costl y intervention s ar e t o b e addresse d an d 
increasing preventiv e program s b y constructin g mor e dispensarie s t o cute r th e 
population. 
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